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. - :011; L1ttor~na li~torea,' eac::h usi,.~g, three group's of. 33. snails,:
At' Bonne Bay,' eac,ii group 'was 'ted o.ne at .A~~CoPhtllum ~?dosum,
Fucu's vesicul'OSus,': and Lami'naria 'longicr'urfs. Alg~e used; at'.
Logy Bay ....ere ,t;:h~.same, except"that:'the ~hird 'was' 'Laminaria' .
,di9ita~a•.co~t~Ols·~e~e of '~w~: kin~s: Ail initial ~roup" Qf
33 W<l8. measured and 'weighed; then killed to·.obtain, dry
\9" '"." , , ". "., ; .
weights.• caloric- content and .ash content.: .The -seC~~d._control
was a·gJ:.0up of 100 ,marked" snails, weighed 'and measur~~;<then
.. reieas~d' upon 'the shore. At the ~nd or six weeks! 15 of
.t.hese were recovered. alive. ,Data and dis,cussion,are ~rovided
for, the 13 identif~able snails.
The eiq:ierim'el).till animals were marked, weighed and
: ".':.
It\easured.. DUri~g six weeks.:' re.cord· to:a~ kept 'of the ,amount;·~ \'~
food- ingested...-'and=-;-tJt'e arount, of fe~~s-produee~A~t-pe-end~--.-- ~
~f ' the I. ex/?erir:'ent, . iln'1inals ~~'re, ~9a~~', m~a'~ur:e~' a~d ',weig~ed'~ ;. :"
v they were then k~lled to obtain dry 'weights,' ,caroric ,co,ntent.
. " '. .
and ash content.
,menta. Shel~ le~9:th' remained' \wlChanged .in fOU.r ..grO~~~r .
'i~creased slight~y, <put significan~ly) in"two.: Wet wei~hts
~,e~reased i.n' ~our ~roups,
'.
\ga.1n a,re discus~cd.
~!!Ck, of qrOw~h is conside;ed "tq be d~e to cond'::i.tio~s:,
of CIlP~i-Vl~Y.'_nat~r~.l periods of dec:re~ase.· i~, ,.~~qwth.", a'ne!





. ,It"·.{s a'1?iea~u~~ to aCk~OWledq~' ih~.,part PlaY~d.
b~ ·th~' i~~l~W~ng .peo~le :in' t~e ';repar~ti~~~ ~f t~i~ ~he'~i-S;
~~~ ..ttexpr~~s 'rn"y>'~n~e~~ g~at~~u~e" to. t~e~ •. , M~ ~i~.e,. Je~~,
. ~hO filst; encpuraged me" to'r~turn'to.studies,· aodmy
.~ ch,ildren, ha.v~,~~e,~ 'und~r~.tandin9."~~d J"e~y patient, th6'~9h ..
,at·times i{:.. was 4ifficult.> Dr: ,F. A:'.Aldr.ich, my ~niti31~on.ta.c~":.. Mi;;.,~.~o'pa.i,.... wa:~..~ ..~~n.'.t~n.~, sou.. rc..:.o/~.=nco"r.,.g.. e.. m..e,~.t.~
- Dr~'. l1;' .Laird. (then' head of thQ Department of "B~~169Y) ;and I.
.0,..0, M•. ste.~e~: ,~~~artment :.~~ z.,?ol,Oqy'iM~~i~;~,pni~~r.t.itY),
directqr. of, the' I~P .Gu'lf .of :St. Lawre~ce ProDect ,.-' toget;her
made it' 'possibie' for me to uridert'ake ·thestudies culminating
. .. . . , '.' : .
and g<1lve" me many hours of his time;, his s.tud(!Ot,: Mr. 'Gerald.
"F.re'~e, ~aB no J.e'ss ge~eroU:s,,'fnhis" help,with pro~tams.
" " ·t ,,' : .... ..
~n~ the' C?per,ation:: d-f the Oliv~t~i :101 .computer. Hr. "Rob~rt
Re'se§):ch·L~boratoiy prov~d' 'especially he'lpful':Ln 'solving
"" many p"~bi,e." which only they"". sO'~",. '
. , _'" I Wis~, t~, ',S~Y a spe~ial. ,wor.d· o~ t~ankS:~ my .
" ,s\1pervisor, Dr. 'Davis. He must, have wondered at ~times
~hether .this ~hesis .would ever be Ioiri tten, but .h~ w~s ~lways ..
patient, underBt~\tdi"g, and: sympathetiC;..Througtlout ~e
'. " ' . ' :,- ,\,"
stud~., ~e,:gCl:ve f~e~~YO,f'~,~8 i:.~me: hi$llit~ratu~,e-""his
equipment.' I .d" ItI9st, grate.fill ·to hi~, Ithc!'Q.gh, for:th~
. " " . . :
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''Tabl~2.. Size 'distribution of. experimental' 'group
"o"f s~~ils :(Bonne' Bay expe.rimen~'s)
-rabie' 3'. Size dlstrib,ution 'of oriqiria~.qroups, of
!ina~ls (l;.o~y Bay el(peri,ment~)." ','" ,:?""
Table- 4. Size..dis.trlbut. i.on 'of ~~pe,ri~en.t.d .•.9roUPS.' ,: '.' 22
'of sna~ls (~y Bay experimen~.sl. ."', , :'
tfater'temperaturmat Bonne Bay ·lOC) '25
, .' -' . .






·, ,"'.', " '. '. , ",,'.
Ta,~le' 9. Z:~~~r~:i:~l~~:~ji;·7~1g~~.~~~:~~~~.~~~
N. S·. ,not signit:icant)
.~a~~'e l~.' ,L~inaria.'i~9icri~i~: wet':-,ei~ht;-·dry'.
, .weICJ:ht relatlOnsh ps dhgnHicance: *,.'
, , sigl'"!ificant .a~ 99%) ",
Table 1'1. B0ntl.e' 8;;"'1 "shore ,gr~'up" recOvered :snails;'"
:'Shell. length,. wet .weight, dry .weight! .
.caloric...content;:'. (Significance:' t:t:' . ,
:~g~~~;~;nie~;~r,~.s.% level;', *** signHic'an/t-: .
:'T~le'12A. 'Bonne Bay' AscophyI1Um group. Shell 'length, 34
.' I '~~~'t:~,~:~t ~S~~;i~~i~~; ta~~r~~,';c~~~ef!t,.· .ash
signifIcant. ,*.. , ljigniffci:lnt at ,99,. 95~"lev~1) ..
12B'. Bonne Bay AscophylJ.um group., .f.ood
intaJc'l': feces productlon .(~, ,mean)
.·Ta:bl~'13A .. Bonne' Bay FUcus group •. She~l ieng,th,. wet
, . ,we~ght, .dry"We'I9ht! ,caloric ·Qcontent., ash .
cont;e~t• .- (Significance:, '~' signi~icaht.
at '98.5% level; *t, Significant at 99,.9%
lev!'!:l';, *~ *: signif~c.ant at 9~. 95% 'le~~r
'13B. Borine, Bay, FuCU8 group. Food ,intake, 37
. fec~s product'IOi\ (~, mean)
Table "f4A~ Bonne Bay Lalllinari·a;.qrou~•. Sh~li·length,. :' 38;~.\~
wet ,weight'. dry weJ.ght. caloric, cont.ent',
ash ·content; .(Significance: N. S., not·
si9"nifi~.antl U significant at 99.5~ lev~ll
u* 'significant at 99.95\.lev.el):.
.•..,
, . ..' .
.....\ ,1~B. ~~oqy' Bay 'AScoPhylli.lm group_ Fo'cd'
o ~ntak.e # feces production (X" mean)
'7;
Loil.Bay .A~C:Q It '~'lWn :sroup. _:':~heii :.:. .' .-.. '
lenlJ.-tj1.. wet w;l:ht-•..~ry ·welght·" _9.al~ric
~onten't,.ash. content" .(Sign~fican~e:
,... N.' S••.not siEnl'fl.<;'ant; ** si9nif~can~.
at·,99~5'.1.everl *u /signif.icant: at·9~'.95~
-levep.-. ',- ."") ."", .0"
,T~Dle '16.\' •. ii'09'y' Bay'_'F~CUS group:,- ~he~;'.·1~~9th,·-
. .wet· weight,. dry weight" ca'lQr1.c content,
. ash.contept. (Significance:.",·N.: S:, .
. 'not -significant; *** _si9nifica~t,at
99 •.95,' level);. .
LagY ..Bay Fucusgrou'p. Food' i,nta'kei
·feces proCliiCTIon (x, me'an) ,.,....
. ,Tatile,_17A;. Lo'9y .BaY''L~ina;·i'a·_·grou~•. -'S~e.ll ,~eng~ht'
wet· .weiqht". dry weight, caloric content,
.ash content. (Si9nifieance:., N\' 5."
'not. siglJificant; ... S~9nificant at :"
. . 99.95\ level). '.'
." 17B,"LJy "Bay iaminaria '9ioUP;'~F~Od ir:take'
/feces, production '(X"mean) ': •'.~b.l.:~ :1', "'Bonne 'aa:~' Ascophyllum, FU·CUS, ind.. '
.: ,.' -;' 'Laminada groups. Summary of calor"l.c
·'~:~~::.h.contentsof snail.s" alga.e. "~d
'. ..? ... 'Tabl.e· t9', Logy Bay; Ascophyllum, Fucus; and,
LAm1na.\"ia groups, .SUJ!VDary of c~,lor1c
and, ash. contents of .snails, algae;· 4l'\d
feces.''''
S1~' exp~rime'ntal .groups, D1i:":';"~iq~t da.ta.
(!l,B', B9nne BaY.l,L8 Loqy 8ay"A.sc, ':




: ·~~d:..enCrustiA9 alqae;-:: That<i~~i""inkl1es:9r~z~'O~ 'ib'iS .alg~l
<~; :~~:,::,:,:~~:~~e:l::~a::~::t?~Ji:::::v:t::;:a~: ,
.se,':'f;m .or t::~<:fh~ inpi.Y.~dual~.1de and ~e.veral me:res. long,! slo.wly....
'acivanci~9_ '\l'P the:·bea~·h. '<Before the ~nai1s. 1;.he rocks -w~re .
:e'o~~re'd' :.lith- a ~~ye~" Of 9'.rec~ ~aig·~e., {C.hi:~rOPhYta'l' urospor~'
• •... p~niCl.lh~O~~B a~d urotG.J.X flacc~;, betU:d, th.e r;cks '"
were bare'~ a ~~,'Of the grating actl.vl.tles of the snalls.\ ..
..~.~\ "
- While ma-~.worker5_have apparently made ~h~ salU'T o~servahon ,"
.~:;~.a~:"·1".N'W'11/:'58'~'~i'. '''4' SOUihwa'd.!";) ..
an~at l~a~t'_ one.~~udY (Ne~ll,~ a1., .19.7~) has: made ~se'~
;":0-£ -an'.':,a19~1 ~ ~.~l~, to" ~·tudY ...~he feed;q: rate.'of !!: (~i~~~rea;' .
s,everal' worke:rs have.,indicat'ed that' t,he ,winkle ca,n. and does
,(at, t'i,lhes) , £~~d 6n larger' alqae .. 'TattflrSall {1'9'201:attr'ibutes
,-.., .",' .....v-:: .. ,., . .' ',,:
to 'Blevg~l (XXl'I ~ep. D~~ish ~io~. '.s,taHon/ 1'915. p. ~6)' th~'
. o~s'ei;~·t.~?n tha~ r·',li.tto~~a:'~~.',·;'ab1e :to bi'~e off, ,the, ~i~"
.~, la:~ge"f;e'5h aiqae,." ,Bell. '(1927)' rc~orts that frond~ of' ..>
:-,' ~~~·ti':'aig~~;·~.'scy:t~S'~PhO~' lonie~~~'riU5' ~~,~,~; a'~d 'H~105acdon,
.~.'r.a~~~~c'~:m~ ~~~~ .~~~u:_i~~\ed' :'atid e~t~n"~~ t~~.' ,p,e~;,~~~~~:e.. ;~
.,;.'- '
" ,::.:N:,.~."""' _ "-~~.
Wright' (19-36) 'ObSC~~ed, a' 9rou~ of large winkles devouring' a
irond of -Lain~na:r'ia ,sp. Gr.aha~ '(19;1') ,referriryg 'to' the
. ,:'faniilY' Littoriiiid~e', . s,a,!s th~'t while' ~hey feed. ~ain1Y ~n
, ,t,~e' film,.of.d.~trftu~:on ,.rocks, ~tti~ :a150 rasp'·we'eds." .
:h1ts,,-- the;-e se~ed to b~ ·.sufUci·ent....r~a·son'to thi'nk' that~
maqrop.ilytes co~ld b~ used: with so~e in~-asuie of su'cce$~ to
t~iy'out' q~~ntitative'·~.~,~.d.i~9 exp~riine~ts ?n. !:., l'i'ttorea •
. Probab.ly beca.uslf this particular. g~strcipod' occ~rs I
-. ...,' . , ....
~bundant1y, in ,most places. where it ,occurs at a~l.·, ,a.,·great
variety of' research' has ceen carried out 'using: it _as .an
.' . , '.
'e'xperimental animal. . wil1i~.s (1964) give~ a review of"the
main work up to .that .time.· ·SUb·S~qU~~t.. W.ork includes a' key
\0' t~~ spe~ies. ~f' th~ f~i'l;' L~tt~rint~ae ..and of "their
·dig~n.;an p~rasites fJames, 1968)'. 'wilhams, (~., cit. j'
studied. the grOwth a'nC\ dis.tribution·, of L, 1ittorea .pop~·lati.ons.
F~' ('~972l 'c~mpar~d·.~r:~th a,nd, ~~eed:t~~ '~f' p~P,u1~tions,.J
'. liv:i~9 l?n' the ope.n c?ast" ~nd .in ·estua~ies. ',~e'we11:e.t :,a1";
(1971) irl.veSti~at~~ some,:factors influ:nclng rate·o-; f~.(,q-1Jg.:·~·.
A~'nold' {19721 .reportt;d 'on' sal,in,iW ' tole'r'''!nces', :corneliti~'
(1'972), Qn' 'thermal, ~cc1imation. and 'Sandison' (1966) 'ori·o.xygen
~"consurnPtio~\'in·relation ~Cl. ~onation. The relationship'
betw'een 'temPl7ratcre and respiration' 'wa~ a1s9 :studied' by .,
Sa'ndiscin, (-1967) ; 1\ 'series 6f investigati'ons' by 'Newell and'
Pye (1970a a~~ b: :1971a and b) was 'c,~rrie~' out' to ,~~am~ne
t'he. '~nterdependence of· t!!~~erature, tr.~t~ :of'. meHbolis!!,~ body




. ' ' .
cel1:-fr'ee' homogen~tes'.of.the: 'soft~ tissti.es.
,'" " '__ .I: ,.,'. ',,,, . ,; __ ' ,
Han~::~or~f;!rs. ,have ,i1!v:es,t:~~ated'.~me., ,as~eC\:of":'<.~..~_~ .
e:ner~y utlli:ta7:~on by 9as"trOPod~~ the s~or of s,uch ~or.~' ':.
- ~a~, be il~ustrat~.d by the foilow!n~ e~amPl\.. pai~.e 11?65)
..~~de ..a" ~ield .:stUdY ~~ carnivorous., OPistHo,-~~.~.nCh" '. :',
~ inerrnis. Popula;t·ion, ~~nsity in the f~eld" .an.d
qUa':!tity of. food in -the, gut o,'f::individual Navanax ,were
known; '~he, inves~i9ator calcub~ed' caloric va'lue. o.f .'the'
prey. oxyqen co'mjumption of' the predator: and length ·of
.' .'
position, on the ·shore, and. exhibited di.fferences. in ecological
,efficiencies, as' w,:l'1'.as in s.eve'rjll otherchar.ac;teris'tics'.
A-:'si~~lair :otudy wa~ ca.rried,o~t~·~y Suthe;land (i.912},,"WhO
. '.,', ' i<,'
comp!,-red, qrowth ,and, biomass of ;wo, populatio~s of..AClnaea
scabra (Gould). one at, a'high ,level' on' the ~hore;. the ot,he~
at ~ low level.
:Odum a'nd\~'lley,:{l959l wen~,a' 'st'ep, further i-n'the
s'tUdY'.Of 'populatio'rl ene~~y,'fIOW, when they compared' t'wo'
. " . " , - .
spec.i.~s' of salt t\la:r~h 'in,,:ertebt'ates, one a· h.erbivorou,S
., .. , .,
grasshopper, ?rch.elilllUJn fidicinium, the .ot~er. a detritus-
feed.ing gastr0p?d, .Littodna .irrorata.~hey con~lud~d
, . - . . .- ..'
that populations which arc ·very. different ,in life history,
· a'1e ~·~ruct~~.e and metabol(c rate cannot. be c:ompa~ed on the
b~_SiS '~f nUmbers and biomas's r' studie~' 'of energy' flow ~re.
· . - . ,'",.
necessary ',to understand the true r:01e. of popula'tio~s in'
a.co~~l)ity.
carefoot 1196?a) did'a c~p.arative study o}
nutrit.ion and qrowt!'l' in' three "species of m~llusC!5' based
· on total fool:!' "enerqy, and 'the total enerqy of growth,
~etabolism,. t7xcrerion an.d' secr.~~ion.. In ano~'h~r's~udy,
Carefoot (~967b) investiqated a single ,species; Aplysia
punctata, which 'he fed a variety of marine alqae .. H{de.
~"va:ri.ations_ fn the r4!!S~lts were: directly.~t~ributable to
diff.~:ence6 in the diets. of t~e animals.





and fi"lallrentou·s. ~i~rOPhYtes, the' use' of m-acrophytes see~e~
. ", . .
jUStif~'ed.' eSP~ciallY- ~in.c~ .p~el:ir+,~ary e~per.im~~s··'hild' Sh~wn- "::-
t~at t~e snailS.did.';!at,sJuch·fOO~;·., , '
The ,initial,:experinients' ~ere carried"out" at No~.r~s
·~~int(. where. the a?tho,r was,lprimarily engaged 'in research
for an lBP project' sponsored by McGill university. Several
fiietal's in thes!! 'experiments 'were, "directly 'or ~ndirectly,.
related to or dependent upon,the IBP work. ,,?r example,
.~ si'mple running 5eaw~te~, sy~~~m\. itdeqUate for IBP, wor;k.
d:LI:1 not pennit"'a.ny fo"rm of·,t~mperature·control. .That the
seawater: was chang~d at irregular intervals was. dU~ to
sched'uled IBP duties. A dryihg. tempera,tureof ·6QoC ~as used'"
becau71e t~E! only. available oven wa<reql:lired ,to ~e. kept at
tt\il.t' t.em~rature·for the lap work .. Howeve,r, this, te.mp.e~atu'~~
appears to be' used. fairly cOll\rnonly ,for 5U~ti. dryinq, a~d
was co~sidered suitable for the .presen~ experimeIjts.
BriE!fly, each' experiment consisted of feedinq




. it'· was then 'ldlled. so th~t dry- weiqhts could be obt~ined•
. ' ' \' '.,' " . ," ,",' "
?ubsequently, caloric.content o~, the .d~Y mattet: was· determinl:!dr
! ..
>'
a=!i )oI'as·"the. ash content. S.illlilar detelllinllt!ons" ,:",ere l':Iade. ,"
on the food "al~ae.• The iesuIU,pj' data. were: intend~ to be :
used-to ~ke 9~.es~imatici~ Of··t~~.U$·e o~ ener~Y'bY ~:•
. -lit.tore~.
.No serie~ "of exp~riments were pc·rf~~d. ~nc ~t
the: g_o~ne Bay B.iOl~~·iC~~ :s~ation :·~Norr~~. p:o~n~ .• · .Bqnne ;Bay.
:Nfld.,,; 49"Jl'N,: 57°06"W) fron; ] Aug-ust to IS.,September, ·1~71.
an~ _t~e, ~t~er. !l,t the"Marine. SCien:es ReS~~,~~h La.bor~to.ry.
(Logy 'Bay, Nfl.~.; 47~J4'N;_'52D41t~) from 8 November" to
19 December, 1971. In ea~h series, "99 sn~i1s wer~ Qsed,
: . .
di vided"into three groups of' )); E~ch .qroup was fed ~
differe.nt alga, as fol'lows: "at'ilo~~e Bay, ASCOp'.'yllWn :
nodosUJll.~ vesiculo~us. and LafQinari"a long.i~rUriS; .ia~.1
tbgy B'!-y. ~. ~. 'r:.~I and'!!. d·iqitata •. , .;
contro~s were of two' kindS':', a" qrou~" of too ~nails.
~"epresentinq a sample similar to the experimental groups,
.. ' '
was released on the shore from which the entire experilllent~i
. \ . . ..
"POPulat~on 'had ~~n collected. The snails in this 'shore
". . .
group' were lIarked, weiqhed and measured" prior to being".
released. They remained on th1! shore tor' the duratlon of·
the experiment (six weeks). after. which an attempttas mp.de
to recover them.
The'second cfuttrol used ln each series of xperlments
was an additional group of ]] snalls. similar 10he
cxpcrlmental groups. The analls in thb 'lnltia group'
.ere marked, wei,hed :nd .easured. they were t~e. hi1e~_
:'.",
\ . ' ' ..
a~~r"'!'oved from the 'h~ll~ and opercul~: '0 that . 'otigin'"
\ " "-". -. ",.,: ,"
dry w~iqhts and caloric:. values could- be.obtained for ,later
~~ ~O~\~':\ri~son'wtt;h' 'the ··correSP~~d'ing '>~i.I\ai,'" v~f,~es- o~ta~n~~'
fii the experimen'~al animals 0' ' '~:r .
. \ o~ ~·h~.. ~oO,:S~~ilS _~.e~~~sed ,0:0 the·Sho.re,' _~,5'~ere.: .
r~~o\~ere.~ ,:alive at ,t~~ e.nd, _1?~ ~.he.,~i~-we~i p~r~od~. data ,_fo~
th~sle ~re PJ:,OV~ded. A si~iilar. '9,ro'ut> of, l~O ~~: release.d :~
"the ~egin~~ng,-of, the Logy Bay ~xperiments; of ~he~e, _n.~me.
~a.s 'recovere~_'" d~e.· to :ic~, c~v~n..tlhe in'te:.:t~dal .zone, at
.th~ time the experiments were com~teted.
A;"' collectio~ ,o~ snails :and selection
of e~petimental groups
\.
• In late May, :197-1, 5~Ver,l!;r hundred':pe,riwinkle~
were "collec'ted during' -lo~ ~ide.,. th'roughout' t;he, lower i~te~­
tidal 20ne' at Burnt'Point, Bonne :Bay. Th,~ .s'nai:ls were' placed
into a'large fibreglass, tan~ 'sllP~ii~~ with running seawaten
s~verai 'pieces of -shale,' as well as a few large b,unches 'of
intertidal'rnacrop,hytes, were placed ,into the tank. At'
:t'.
-- ,. - ", - ,"
,irt;egular int,ervals, the, tank 'lIi:ls ~r~ined. for per,iodso~'
's.eve~'~i h'ours, e.xposing· the. snaiis .'79 ih'ying conditions;
nt;:I at~elllPt was m~de to imitate tid','l' rhythm. The ,an~mals '.
..weremailltainedthusf~rsevercil.w.eekswh.ileprelim.i!1.arr•






-":,-..-._.-.-,' .Dec~~se -6rne'Sm~1~~tilliilbe~-of':indiVidual'!i-'1eSS-ttiA~ .
10 '~' ".~_~·~s'9'r~up· ..~~s· ~itted::fr~ _~h~:':.st~~Y; The::'
eX~ri.mental' :an~'mals wer~' sele~te:d.so that' th.ey app;~xim~~~d .
.·'the' per~'~ntageS9"iVen.' i~' ~able :i -. it is assu~~d- ~h~~~

••.."u .n' " ......L..-.... ,;,... -.
~F th~ same... tl.m~; ..a "thin. h.n"e of enamel" was appll.ed ,"to:'
.. ~ th~ j~~q.e· of, ·the·}l~,_.:· ~o ,:b~' ,a r,~~~~l':i~;H~~t'~,~ .. ?~·_ s~~y .'-',
. gr:~~th:; ".W!J:et:t :~he pai~t ,was ,dry',' each -snail .~as, numb'ered .
.....5. :.::::d'::~ ··.:::~:~':~e \::;r.:::: ,::h;.:b~:r:~t::;
bee,.~, los.t··or ,obliter~ted d.uring ~ixw~eks.~, ",", ::
." .•ccurat~~;:':~::F:h~~::s::*i::n:t::r~:::::i:;:'.;:"
'measur;n. par""e, 'to ~~e' ;he11\ ax" f~o~ ih,e ,aPe, to the
most eli.sunt point on ~~ ll.p, was recorded. ..<:_
c. ~eiq~in9
'J, ,./,'
,", Theflve: 'group~' of .,ia.beb~d and"measured' s·n~i1:s..1
::::.:t::~:a:n::C::::':::~::~:9:n;Y.::~::e::;:W;:~::r·•• ·' ..
at.'·a ~re'ssur~ o~ 30-.~ocm:_O.f,.. !ll_~~·~i1ty.l ~,~ail:\~~r~:'W~~h~d'
a~, ~he :n/1, o~, it ~h~e~,~d.a~"p~r,ii'_,dU~,ir'a9 Wh~C~" :fq~d, ,.,as
, withheld :to 'perinit Clearing of' the, gut. "In 'pr~~ratib~,
"~~~"'~~f~~~~", one ",~~~i~e '~"~:up ~~s .'Pl~~e,d~:"~~"~o':'~'.-~_~_~~~(~o,~~:'/.
'. ,~rirnpletely_fi.l1edwi~h'fil'tered, 'seawater; '7~e ,:~Wl.-~as~,
-', th:n 'cove~~d, "forcin9' the s~~i1s~ ;t~, ;~in"~ubm~rg'ed,{- ,,' .,,' .!".,' .
mrriimizin<}" differences,",in' contaiQed water'.;';, To w~i9h
-- .", . -.: :' ,- : - ! .... ,,':' ', .. - " -','
fndiVi,(}ual.- the '"animal'was d.isfurbed enough to ,'make
.' ,',' ,:: ". "'-, "_'- t. ..', , ::, ~:-, ,',
,'the o~ercul~,-w:as"g~ven a ~ight, "sharp b~ow,
,;,.. , " .
.'''~
.'.
. ',."; ' .. ":"', ".,,';'" ".' ",,::,' ",' :' ':.'. ",:,'.' ,':
. tran~f~r.re4"tQ-. the ,:ba~aI!'ce!', whe'rl!' .i!:.,:....as, ....eig~~d ,..und,er wa~ei::
The ~ight~ ~o:', obtai"fi~d wi:!~e' c~i1verted ·t~: ~~tweights :.tisi~9 '
"", '·.a··'96~,~e~,~:~'Ol),;,;~::,t~r.·;:i,~eri,~.a~i,~~, ,~,~; ~~,~C~.' i~,·.d~~~~.i'be~ b:e~~~,i-
Refe.rence ~s fr.equently 'J:!!a'del in the l,iter,ature, .to
" .. ' .'. ,;."',, •..... ;.' '-',
the,' d.if.fi~uJ,~i~.S:, .in.f1e~ent· ·in ·t?~talIiin.q: we,t:wei9~ts;;~ ...
.. ."partic'ularly",of, ~qua:tlc' p~9"anisml!l':-: ,to'nt.ain.ed .wate·r{ ~dher.inq,.\
.g~~~~~~~!~~~~~.,
,~a~Y .. sim~~r" a;~k~.~'ledg~ .:~~~d.r~'fici1'l~i~~·;·:.;.· '~~~~':"'- .
.we"ight~: :;"'e're' co~~td~iea ,scin;ewha~\inreii,abl~~ '(oa~i~~.: 19~8):f
""". ~,',we~.~h.~ i:·~eas~.~~~'~'~~s. d:f "~;~Sh,',_~'aliCh~~dri~::+~e \~6~al~r .
unreliable... ,'"M., ICa,refoot, ,196,7a);, ,!", .:it is, not possible
:to' '~~'f '.:a~~.~ra.~e ,~~·t:.~ei~:h·t.~"·oi.' a,: ~'e.d\i"sa'.', ,.:,'';...' (·;~a~·~'i.;:'·:i9~·~ ')::
..~: :,.....~. ;~: .\~h~:~~. '.~~~, .w~;~';r~. r~~~~~t~,.\~,~. :i~d.~_h.~,~~ .... d.~P.~drr.·i
.--weight" (Pail;1e;"1965}.'.car~foot; 1~67a.,- ,bl '1970). ·o.thers
.~.t~~~~ ,~.~ "~:~~~~~:;~~"Z,~'" th~~i··.~~~::-dU:~~'·t~ "~~~y~n,9 .~.~q~¢es"
,J:I~an "(.1.93~)' ~r:le~,~o ,~~t~W~.'19h ,!Oedu,s,~~: wh~~h: .~weres.~1l\pl~
>:."~t:~n::,:~,f:,1!:',:~~t~:1::.~::,::,:;~:::n::,~':\~::/1~'::'::/::~::.lY: '.
'. ',. ~n "fil.tet·':~:~p~i; ;:rGn~f~ii~.d· i.o,:ei·:~ma~~ tUb~:"~:nd',:w'~;9~ed~ ~ ..'
:::::'::~::::~:i::~::::::c:~:::e:~::~:o::::::.:;'L:.rlY,·; ....•~
.'\t'~s :~~,~it~,~~~,,: ~~:'d~'~~ri,;;~f,~~~~' ,:~~~~ ~~!;:~~';':~~- ·;i'~~'~'~~~'<....';.~;~:··. : .; :"





" " ",~ .
}lii.
. .' - . ',":Sf
,'", . ' . . :, ~3l
.,. :jn~:::i~:::O::f;::' t;:,:e:::.::,~:::j::::~:c~,~~ "il
,. ··L";'~.e'll~42) ~..c'lbe•.n.hb.~'te .et~o;'. .:!I.i~.vo·ivi~cf dem~i"~Y' ~~~. v6~;me'd.e~eJ01i"nat~ori;;~,· '~,or ~~~ghl-n~ 'li'aqtiat~c o.r9an,i~nis ~ He ·h'a~.·: hOped to ~hcn.;: 'th'~t,< w\~~~. '.d'~~l~ng· .....•.•.·:~_,*~~r,.._.::·".'::_.~i th' iar~e'.t:: ani~ls,'; '~he' "Eirro~ 'i'~', d.ir~~t" 'wef~}.'{nq·'-"woul~" 6e' ,~
'", " .. ' ,. ',\":,', .,:",,:'.":',' ''',.',', '.>:'.. '< ,'.;' ,'\' I
:~::.:~;'t:,;mo;o::r::\~:;::'::·i::J:::::~:e~~ ,.' .'~\~'
fle concluded" t.hat "4ire~t, weigJ:iing·!,forms:.a usef:ul, .cl).~ck.~ ':.' ,,' ',"" ::,~.1
',; :~u~:' ioi-, ac;:cu'~';:t~', wo,rk -::11:" i~' u.~~i.~!,:s}~.~(, ':. . : •'J" ',,', I':~
....
._....•.".t.O.,.'be'n....,:~t....h ,.,e..~...p~.. '.....•e...;.".'.,n.tt...,~....,~,.t:.U,...•._ _'!'.~.,o.n.t'.,.·~:·v;ei......i- Y.·.·_'.·.B~b'.·..O~.,·,'.'tt...h..,....pe<:m.',• ...~i.O'.:.•~.·~,-..·_'._,'.w.t··...e.. :t._-..·~'... ...,.'.....•....._....:~...':eiq·h~.in',he::.et '.ofth~~.·. ~;:~',i.~~ .. i.eiqh~:f :;;:"
";,:~;:::~,.:h::~;::c:~~::::~:~.:::.:~:::t:,::.;j·:~:~:n::.~.;" -··:·.,'t I
ttiat', of HendEiirson' (i963) ,: ·its~.U: a'modificatip;,' of the'
\',~" ~~ih~:':.~·f .";~c~bi"'( '19'~:1 i',',- i~. '~r'e ~~~~i~:~:rJ\~~~~~i~~n{. w~~ ,~, ~~
'~' :;'~~~o~e~'; '-,t~:"~~t~r:~ine .t~~·~~~i~· '.~'~'t~~~n.~~~iie6~< 'w~~9ht~-"
,nd' ~n.::c:;m::~:~::~t:;i:;.::,~::Z::·:~I:b:{::~~~ ..•
. '. ~,~
.':::: ::::t~~::~:;ta,:::::~:rt :.:;:~.::~:~;~:;:!r<~:r<' .',
~it~h. ~a~ ':i "~5>':"Al,.i<w~~9ht~:· ~~( ~~:~~?~"~re~'.p.~·e,Sent"~d ..'f~i ;'.".
'rab'ie;:i l!:}.ppen.d,i~.. 'A:. ':.
~rou.p<B ~ s'~~iis;}J.-:t({ 72 .~ei,e:".the~',~e~9h:~a :~n~.~r.. ~at~'~..
•,' ::t::;:::::~:~:a:::::::t;::5~:':b::,:::':e:~:t~'w~;,'
~,:;".. :,.... ',:. ',' '.-:, .:'., .,",-'-, ... -':-:'.'.!.:.<.;.', .~'."'. :,:":; ,"
;.C~~cul,at~d: ~:i~.,w~,ight~ .•,-'::.:~e .."'~n_~:i~s.. ,w~J;'~, ,~h~n."'7~i9~~~
". ~'~~~,(;:~~;., in': ,t~~ .S~~' ,,,,~~, .~S'" t~'?~~ :':i~:, ,g~~~~~. ~>:pro~~-d~~4':>
f6u~ '.; ~i'r" ~~'i~ht8 '<'''a~~ ;a:ri. ~.a~~;ra~;!: ,~i.~..~~{g,h~"-:':'foi. '~a~h-. '~naii .,~:,:,
. : ,';';~~,::~~.i9~~S,: ~r~: :~~~'~~z'~~,"~~::r~~~~,"A;,~';:':APE~~,~'~:,~';
', .•'~::e:e6:::I::::,~::~~:::F:~£::::::t1b:::l~:::~~~;:;f ir":,/\. "~
"'d~fi~·~e'n~:~in<the 'm~·~·pi-"~f\-l:~ '3. mq'i; ~:i,t~,' t':~: ·'O.~',064 ;:':~th~~~:, .'. \'
:i~, eo '.6\;~i;:6an~,d\\f.~ren~., bet~ee~\~.'~ ..rit .T,;~~~i.r~ i':.,>:\,J,(
:i :::" ,':::~.; .. ' "\'" ><;":":""".
"weighlilQ ~i're~~l~".: ':II~~i~g'b~en ·.a91·t~~~~:.~nO~gh: t6'- c~use "
':::::':ra:o.:::p::)OS::;k~:h:,:::.::~tf:::~ei:::'~:::~t~i,,'





















TemPer'atui-e could not be' regulat.ed', and since' it
" was' i~fluence-d by .bcith ·room 't~~p~ra.tu~'e ~~d th~ t~mperatu:r::e"
'. of: the "runningseawati!'r ," -it· ~luc~uated _~v:e;- a wide ra~ge:.
· Arecor4' was "k.ept" of 'readings taken" at av.er:age ihterval:s, .
. ' .:. .: ',' .. - :
of.,three ~ays,. 'The~e interyals ran~e4 frolllo,!l:e _~9 .sev'~1)
days: at', 'Bonne Bay~,' a~'d one, ·to si~ 'days '.at -"LOgy Bay-,' -The
"" '.' , .
r~c:orded .'tempe~ature wa:s -the :re.s1;1lt' 0(' eight: rea~lin9'sl
taken at "the inle~_' and outlet of the w~t"b~n:6~,- .and in ';silt
.. ta~k's: I~WO nea: 'the i~le.t -~nd of ~h'e 'bf!nch, ..'two {n the
middle/ ~nd t~~ ne'at ,the ,outlet end. Temperatures are gi~en _
, . '.
for Bonne Bay in. Table·5 (p. 2S) and::fC?r !.?9'Y Bay in Table
6. ('p, '26)": ~.
, , .. '
t .. Food' 'and feeding
Feedl~~ "'~s :·~~.rr~ed, ~ut fi:;l?-.~' tim~s. d~.rin? :the
experime~tal p~riod, 'at average int,eFvals.ff. appr,oximiteI,Y'
ten d.ays. 'During' the tenday,s, 'no' 'vfsibie. 'deteri~ratio~
· 'of ,al.gae. ·.occ·~rre~'.·~,i. e~' o~he.i' th~~ tha~ cau~:d b~. ~~~. ~nai-l~l !
an.d the pieces, 9f alg~_e, were c~msidered 'fresh l for ,that
·period.
· Algae used' ~s .~6"od ~e'r~' coiie:~ted wh:i,le stil~ ..
". , ' "i
suoo;e~ged/and unti"l, required were k~pt·,in a,' '~a,1;"ge .\:.~n·k,
the water' of 'which was frequefltiy ·cnanqed. For feedln.9, ',the'




"Asc:ophyllUJll, 'some selection was used to ,av.oid ~ir bladders,
• ( l ' •
~s it 'wa"s de.Vable to have the pieces sink •. Pieces of
. fr~nd .2~JcJII we~e .used, exc~pt 'th~t ~.ih~ri'a was cut "into
qU~dran91eB.2-3cm on -4 sid~. 'The pieces ~ere .ca·J;efully_ cleaned
. '. .
free' of debris and attached orqani!ffDB, llnd .t.horoughly rinsed
" . . I' .
in filter~~ Il~.llwa,t;e.r be~.ore b.ein~ w~.191;1~d. '.. '.
Wet t.:ei?~t;s.~f fresh alga: were dif~icult to obtain
w~·th reliabil~ty; wi'd~: variat~o.ns· 9c:=c~r.~in9 when' a given
p~ec~ of ~la:nt !",as' re~ei9hed even after 11 short in~erv~l of
several m~~ute~,. Sinc~ 'the..~~~~O~ 'Of, the, :expe1illl1~JiltB .
depended:to a great !!xtent on being able to obtain "['eli-able
.... . . '1, . .
'before' and 'after' weights of the ,al9"'e. ao. attempt, was'·
made to' redu~e the error. Through a. ,s~'ril!'S ;f trial..,and-
error experiment's, th! f~llowin9 'Ileth¥ was' ch'!sen •.. WlJile'
vaij,ability was considerably reduced, it ~a~ by, no ~a~s
~ ~~illi~ated. AscophyllWl and Fucus w~re bl~;t~~"~Y' ~eing ~i'~ce~
on..paper towe..lling and COVeT~ with', a seco~d piece c.f t~elling .
: .. ,
• The piec!!s of plan!- were thell pLaced into' a dry;'n~ oven: at. 400 '"",
. .
t f~r fifte~n Iftinu~es, aft~.r which t.h7ey were weighed'•
. Laminaria. was simpl.¥ blotted,. to .r~ve .surface water, and ,
weighe~ withOU~ drying ~ Algae pieces were .weigh~d·'~n
alu~inum'weigh1n9 pans numb:ered' to, cor~~sPond ~ith ~~ snaJ.is
and their containers.'
T.he dr;y 'we'ight equi'v"'ie,nf.~f·the food-algae ~'as
, . .





those ~ed t? t~e snails" wer.e wei,ghed an~ pl~ced into,
contain~rs or~filtered seawater. After' ten days,' tt'!e pie~cs
:were weighed ag~in: : The tw.o sets of weights were t~en
. , .'
. c6.mpare~ statistici!l1ly. No- diff.erence wa~ fo~nd in .the
.' weights 'af ASCO'phxllum nodosw..and ~di.gitata. 'J,.
'd~fference' significaft at'~he .95\ 'level ~as found in t:he
weights ~f Pucus vesiculosus, an~ one significant at 'the "
~9.9·\ ·leY~:l~hOS.~·''cf .~am·inaria" longic~~ris. B~cause btl
.. , t~e differences .in weig"'hts' of~ 'and !:: 1~n9ic"iuris,' it..'
I. ". . •
was,considered justifiable t.o av'erage the 'before' and 'after'
,w.et .weights to arrive 'at a _'mean wet weight' value: to have
consistent results, weight's of all four' algae were averaged
'. : ... ' I' '.
in this way. The pieces of algae were then'drled-, and,the
ratio"lIlean.d;y weight/mean'-wet '1ight was calculated •. This
--:- cati~ was used to convert the vet weight of food intake to
the. equivalent dry weight. '..Algae wet weigbt-d'ry "eight
relati~nshipS are sUl'lUharized'in !ables i, 8, 9, .1.0 _(p~. 2,7-30).
G. COllection of ,fe~es
, Fece~' we;e cOl~ected from each an.illlal "nine :t~'~s
duri~g the experillen~al period, at intervllis averag'ing 4.5 .
, '.,
days. Thes~ intervals .ranged from ,2 to 9 day~ at ~onne. Bay:.
with,amell.~'ot'~.l day.s; and from.2 to 6 'days atIpgY·Bay~~.
wi th a mean of 4.5 days. :TO co~lect tlje feces, IIIOst of the .




D'ry 'weiglits ~f' ~!'l.ai1s,
At'the end of thl? experiment, 6na~ls wer·e.kept iii
· their containe~s for,an addition'a~ three""days, with r:'-0'food.•"
These were then m\a6u~ed and weiqhed ~s 'at t~e beg.inning of'
the experiment. 'Snails .were then kille,d by iinmersion in
hot' ',(apP'roxi~telY 5'50C);w~tE;r'for 45sec,~nd,s, when -they
were easily re~oved ,from Ui.'e· shell and 'operculiun. :'Th~ soft
-- .
:lo'se a~::( ~ec~s. ~he sn~i1 o!ln~' alga were, .rinsTd with
filtered .~eawilter 'fro~ ',08. plas~ic wash":b'ott.i'!!, "'o!lfid put' ~si~e.
The, r?ltlainin<;l ~,a,ter. ~n 1;h~' ~an~ :was t,hen '!?oured 'through' a
piece.,of .fine' (fS) plank'ton' netting; the' tank.was
.. thoroU,9hly'ri.ns~d" to, en~ure' ,that ~al~" fe~a~' pa;ticfe'~ wer'!'
remo:ved 'int;.o' the \.~ctt'ing. ,?i,S~ille?'water,t was. then: u."Sed
to f'~~6h .:the feces'f,rom the nett:i."ng· into small. t'gla~,~ 'dishes.
" , " "Each dish,~ containing fece~',of an individual snail~ "",as
placed, under 'a stereo, micros,cope. It was thus' possible to
· watch asa 'fine~bor~'~ipe,tte:w'as used' to draw' ?ff the
· distill'ed' wafer. presumably corita'ining dissolv~d salts; :~t
was',also,' possible ,to' qbserve 'that no fe~es wet::~ 'dra''!"n 'i~to'
i:'he pipette~ '_FinallY.~ the, f'ece:s Io/~re flu.shed";"'i~'~,dis·tilled'





Caloric'valu~s for snails" ~l.gae ana· feces. were
obtaine.d u,sing, a Parr 141'1: 9XYgen-b~mb ,calori\ll~ter..The
instrument was ca"iibrated by. per"forming t·~.~ runs ov~r a '14
day "peiiod,u,s~n9 -standard sample~', of' tien~oic I ad~,;. ;:mp~li_ed
" - , .
Samples :to .~~ c~mbu~ted w.i~e· dried, at :6~OC, 9~?und
toO a -fine 'powder with mOrtar and' pestle, and the'. pOwder
star.ed at ',6"ooc until required.· Snails were tr.eated
·in.divi,duaUy. each _one provi~in9. sUfficien~ dry matter:: for'
both cOmbustinq and' ashing. Algal caloric values wer,e.
, . .
determined as a~eraqes of 11 .tt;) 15 .combustions per species.
, Feces had to be ;treated collect.ively, -since there was .. 5uj:h .
. a small amount. Thus,' the feces of' all the .sn~ils in Ol)e
qroup were' combined, providi'ng enougft dry 'matter fortWoo
three cOmbustions, and a sma·ll portion for ashinq.
J. Ashinq.
.All, s!,!mples were' ashed ·.the same way: .,."I;'owdered dry
matter was ·weiqhe·d in °a nUllbered, pr~-weiqhed,porcelain
crucible. The crucibles were. put into: a .mu.fflefurnace
which ·was heat.~·d to liOOoC' over a 2· to 2~ hour period. 'At
the '~~do,Of six h~~r's, the furnace ·Jas turned' off! ..a~d °the
·crucibles wete' s.10"'ly~~ooted. Final ccol~ng' took place in
a ~eS8icator, pr~or to weighing the a5~"
i.
-L
K:' .Dif.feJ:"~~ces in··,theLoqy _~ay' experi:nents
The experiml!nts at LOlj:;'-Bay were essentially an
a,tte~Pt ~~. ·duplica.tE1', the Bo~n~ Bay ~ork•. As ~a~ a~,·possibl~.
, . . - .
~~:mdi tions' were simlla'r, to .those· in effect' at '!lon'ne Iiay.
the ?~vious .'lU·fference being' ,one o~ temperature, 'as ~h,e
wClrk at Logy Bay was .carried out dUrL!?g, the beg~nni'nq of.




b~ginn~ng: of t~e'Bonne 'i:I,:Iy e~pe:dnieli.t's, ·.lS' were' reeovere'd ,. , .
.il-I).ve, a.fter si,x W~Of .tI'i~se.' ,all ,but twowere::eadily.
iden~er~,'tw~ h~d ',~'o~pi.e~el; fn~.iB?ern.ible.l~~l~i
and ~ara n'ot· incltided 'in the' resul ts~ ,-'n, was il\11l'lediately
- -
period; the'.' mean' dn;. weight ""':Is 78 .3mg arid'the mean c.a:~or.ic
valu'e of the soft tissues' W4S .44BB.Ical/q: ,No as~
. ,'. " '
d~termin,ations ~eFe made., Table 11 sWlllI'Iuizes the, results
for· the, shore qr~up. . , ':
I No, data' ar'e available 'for the 100 snails returned to·,
-(
24
.. ' f'o.r the"' t"hree' exp~rfment~i 'gr~ups,' data:·-w~re
.~ta·~ne.~..·~~. th~ -be.~~n.~in:g and .,the e~~Of. ~Jie '~~p.~ri.men_t!i,
1.0 two.d,i.fferent ways according to the charac:b~ristic.,bein:9
me.asU,red,· She'll :l~ng.t~·~ a~d ··wet·...¥lelqhts'-wer.~.>~b~a.ine~ 'b¥
st~a~9htforw~rd I.beiore~ and '·~ft,!,r·'. m~as.uremen.t.5.:· ,pr"y
,we(g"hts ~nd 'caloric,content f~ra partic~'lilr':grou'p ~ould b~'
,obtai:~e~:·~;l~:·.~t ~e end: of '~~~ ~'~perim'ent:" "The re~u.i~~I19
. ~at.a.;_~e~e ~,~parep. ,with tl1l'!!: c:orrespondin9:,~_ata' for....thl'!
initi'al- g'ro~p"obt,aine'd .a't the beginr\.irig ~f' the experiment.
"Dota~, food in~~k; ,,OJ.c.s,<<,''''!tion ~.,e co~pm",t
'the :'end Of.: the: experiment ..: All"'before; and :'after' data
'. " '" , .. ', '.:, :.' . ' .. , ':,' ..
were·subje·cteo. to a.. t';'.t.est 't.~ 'det~rmin.e .whether t)1er~<was
. a' ,r~ai' d~f~~F~n~e' in' a' 'given' se~·. of ~asl:lrem~ntsat.the ,e~d'
. olthe ~xpe·:d,m~nt.
Datil for 'the ,th·ree.' Borine Bay experimental groups
. '.,' .. .. . .' .. . .,. . ". '
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Table 11. ". Bonne Bay 8ho~o group, 'rec'oVf::re'd, snails •.. S~~~'~ '11~9th' wel~:we~9ht:.
dry ·W~i9h·t·.. -caloric c'o'nte~t~ . (s·ig·nif{~ance·;· . '(:
""A::. B·i~nific~nt. at '98.~, .level; ." it ~19nl~ica~t·. J: :'9~. 95' 'lev'~~ I."
- snail shell .1.elw:}th (mn) Wet weight (rig) ". DJ:y weight ' Caloric val~
.' l'o. . : • . i """. (eal/.' .
. orlq. fi,nal diH.·· ·orig. final •
"' 14.7 .. 15,") 'l{I~6 .=. 1~49.a· .1520.] :~.o 61,4 4634,.2 '.;'
12 13.1-: 14.0 ~.9· 144.5 952.9 +208.4 40.1 4J3g.3
13 . ·14.,7 15.4 +0.7 ·1094.4 '1272.8 +178.4 ·28~7 3970.4
14 11.1. 12.2 +l.i... 518.9 686.7 -.:167..8. 29.6 4368:.6'
17 ·14.9" 15.4 +0.5· 1247.0' 1474.9 +227.9. 59.4 4547•.3
35 16.8 16.5 .:0.3 1819.6 1757.5 "" "62.1 87;9 • 4647.8
39 15.1 '15.3 i{l.2 J.346.0 '. 1394.1 +.48.1 64.8 ".' 4491.3
51 ,16.8 17.0 +0.2 1682.S' 1791.9' +109.1 -30:.~··:- 4574:3
~. 'i~:~, ig:~ .~.2 -~~~:: ~~~~~~' ;~:~ ;~~:~,: ::;::~
~ ~~::< ~~:';.'. :g:i ·5~:::~ ~~1;:~ .:~~:~ ~:_: ::~~~:~.,
100 23.9.. 2••0" +0.1 4609.8 4725.9 +116.1 158.1 .4612.1
'x '16.9 '17:2' ..1862.8 ,19.89 •.9 7S.3 .4488'.1.'
,S 3.6 ,3.3:',: . 1154.0 1133.8 42.1 186.0,
Sic 1.0, 0:9', 319.? '314.,~ ~ •




,_ ...,.~:, ... :;",'~ ..... ' '. --'."-'-' .._~_ .. _,__ ..... _:J,
J2
qroups" b~th\~he Ascophyl'i~ra group and:the.~ group.
'remained u~~ange_d: -the'Lam,inaria 9.rou'P ~ho,,!,ed -a d~ci~a9~,
o~. O.• l~~· b.u~ W1.th t""O. 6'" th~ difference' is .not
significant •.
M~an w~t. w~iqht~increas~d' in two. groups" d~creased
· in four. The in~reas~'s'were recqrd~d"in the, Bonne B;ay
, .' Asc~phYllurn ·a~d.L~n:inaria qrou'ps. 'T.h~. ~iffere~ce w~s :not"
'Si9~iflcant;'for the ,A'SC~PhYll~'gr~.up,. but 'was, significant
· .
· at, 99.95\ . for the. 'Landnaria group. Th: .'decx;~ase in the
~ 'was not significant. All thre~ Logy Bay' groups had
wet weigh't l?sses. The" loss in the' ASCOPhyllum :g.roup· was
s'igni'ficant at 99.S\;.·.that' in t~e Lami\'l~riaI9r.oup. a~' '99.95%.
The 1655 of oniy "1.3mq in the,'F~cus g~o~p waS,'not sign'iHcan,t.
In all three Bonne B~y 'group~, there ~as a"!iecrease'
. . ..
,in' .dry w'el.ght. ranging, from 1.2\ i~ the Laminariagroup to
35,~ in the' Ascopliyllurn group.' . The' loss in. the ASCOPhyl/WO'
gUlup ~~s_'S,ignlfican.t -at the .99.95\ -'level. The '1095 in the
'Fucus g'roup ,w:a.s .~~9nificant at ,-the 99\ level, while the
decrease' in: the Larnin'aria' group was not ,significant; Dry
weight decreases occurred also among all three. Logy Bay
··gJ;:oups~ bU~ the dec:reases were considerably lower, rang.in9
~rom 3\iri the Laminaria g'roup to l'4\' ,in the AscophyHurrl
. .
~roup, ·and·'were n~t ,'s,~qnificant in any group.
. . . . .
to 381.5ca1/g, 'were r'ecor-de~ in-all groups; 'in',all cases,
· ~he loss was significant at the. 99:.95~,leve1.. T,ab1es 18
.....
")i
'~nd ,1.9 s~arize 'th'e,:"a~ious ,caloFic' values on 'bOth total
drY'Weight: and ash' fr,ee dr~'weigl}t b'ases., ':compared' to' a ,~
33
, ' .' . .
experimental animalS- ranged ..from·.4788.2' to 4989.Jcai/g •
c~mparab~:e ,C,;\lOriC, ~'~t~ ~r .othe'r gastr~pods are,. 4~97.C'~1/9' '.'
.(tota~. dry W~ight) ,fpr 'the nudibranch He'rmLssendra crassicor~.i.s '
.'{pain~ 1965)1' 4666cal/g :for Aplysia da:ctYlo~~ia'and 4811
cal/g for·~;. juliana, both,~easur~d ~n an ~Sh. free bas,is
. '. .
'5282. 6cd/g.' ..1'J:je Logy Bay initial ~a,lue, on a' t.ota'l dry
w~ight ,basls·, W4S~ 4'4~,:6l?~l/9;' va'lues for t~e experi~~ntal
ahimals range~ from 4089.i ,to 4270.8cal/g. Using",ash free
cal/g' to ,4907. 5ca.-i'/g, compared to 'an "ipitial value of
Food intake. varied ove'~ a wide ra'nge amon'g th~ ,six
9~OUPS. {rolll ~ low 'of '~9:.8·cn9 {we't ,weight} :in, th~ Logy Bay
ASC~PhY~~:.9~;'UP'.to a high Of,1636.2l1lC! in :he Bonne' B~Y:"
~ group; the dry."weight ecj;uival~~ts'cor.responding.
to' the.9~, v~iues a~e 8.~~g and 220.9mg r~9pectively. Highest
'food int-a~e' occurred' among' tht;! three Bonne Bay. g!=oup's. ~he
caloric value of --the algae ranged, f~om 2200.4cal/g ~o~
,Larilinar1'a lO~9'icrur;~ to ;.3:7.8'.'7c~~j9)'£orA~co,Phy1ium'n~do~u:n'~
, . .
value 0'£ ~521:.9Ieal/g 7~r the.·initiai group '~t the beginning,.'
of the 'experiment', 'the' Donne. Bay experimental animals had ,
.J', '. . ,'.P' "",





.'1'ab~e· '12A. ~~~e 8·aY·A.COphYll~ 'H"0up. Shell le.ngtt:t, ';e.t'w~.i:9ht,_',
. dr~' weight .. c~l'oric, con.tel'!t, ~ ash co·nten_t. :(Sig~ificance:'
N~.,'S.• n.ct aigniUe:ant • ••• ."19.l1it~eantat ?9.9S\ ) ..evol).
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Table.'13A. BOnne :Bay~ 9ro~p. "SJ:lell le,n9th, wet weJ:ght,
; _d~>"ei:9ht~"' ~alori,C con~ent, a.~'~ .~~,n.ten-t.~ «S·~.9~.i:ucan~·~'~\
.. __ : "-" _ i \
'--.*··aicinHicant..at- 98.5% "level; •.•.. siqnific;ant- ~~:,.99 .9% .,





























. Ash (t of
d!:y We1ght;)
Wet weight':' "eq. wei9ht .' caloric ccnteni
(1'l9) " '. (lIJiI) • ,- ."': (cal/W< .
.~ '(j.
~~le 17A. Logy B~Y Laminll.ri.~'9rOU~. ~h.ll..length,' ·";~t weight;·
c:irY..",ei9~t, s:.aloric c~nt.e~-_t. ~sh:c.C?ntent•.. iSi9n·1t.ican~:
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.~able. 16.. 'Bonne Ba.~ AscoptWllUni; .FucuJi. "~n~ Laminada g~'-~!1Ps.














































































T~le l~> ;Logy Bay McophYllum, Fucus, and Lami~aria 9'~OUPS;












'- " '., .--". . • I'~;k~;§i.L:{::,:~t:~~i~~t~;i~':'i.'.~j!;.r.tj;;:~:;;':;'';~;~'>~i~.~·'i::
: .:- - .
AS~ c~nt,e,~~ ~f. th~. al~'al' .drY,.~t~er·'vari~d: betw'7~:i6 :4\
for ,Ascophyllurn nodosum :~nd' 31;7\ ·for L~iM~ialonqiciuris".
F~es production' by' the ,experimental', ani~a1s, was
at a low,of'3.6mq '(d'ry w~iqhti, in"the .LO~YBaY·AscbPhYl'lwn
group, and a high of 37. Smg i~ 'the .Bon~e ,Bay Laminaria
.of dry weight, w,as' lo~es~' in tl).~ Logy Bc\y Laniiilaria gr.c~up;
17.9; ,and hi9h~st in:,'th'e Bo~~e Bay .AsCoPhy~hun group; )9.,4~,.
",hi~h' the shore' group ~n~i;Ls.were ex~sed" comp,~re~ to
the condi~ion9 of'the experimental animals, no direct
, . ' ,
de~ermined;, :~evertheiess! althou.gh only ~S snails were;
~e~overed alive '.out· of' a total' of :200· released (and two
." '," ' -
of .the; l~ coul~ not "be ide,rttifiEidl! data fro~ the reco~e.red
snails, were ~,tat~sticaily compared- with' corresponding, data
from .the" 'initial ,(control) group. ,In sOIlle,re~pects.. :the




those of the, experime'nt~l, groups 'that t,hey. merl t some
comment.
when the shore sn"J.l~ were recovered, it .was
immediately eviden:t that growth, in terms'Of. shell 1~n9~h,
.--' had ocC:,urredl in almost al~'7asesl : the band of. paint
originally applied'to the lip was now 'some distanc~ bchin~ .f
the l,ip, ,In.a, f~,w' case's, ,the' dist~~ce was s~veral millim.eters. /
Tl:iis shell growth occurred,despite the ma~y ~.ac'tors 'at /.
work in the natuJ;al habitat, of 'Littorina littorea which .
tend to erode the she'll (thus affecting sheh length
measurements) '. especially through bluntinq' of ,the 'ape~' and.
chipping of the: edge of ttle. shell.
It ~y' be that significant' erosion ~f the shell .
wo~ld n6t occur in ~h~ rel~tivelY short period of six.we~ks,
. especially ,at" the time of the year' (August, early septern1?er).
when erosiona~" factors' are ~rohably .least effective. In
any case" the ~hore '§roup 'did' show an increase' ,iii the' melln
shell" lenqth, of 0" 3mm~ O.i~ more ·than the. i~'crease"in' any'·
~abo~ator~ g~OU~ under.condi~io~S~nti~el¥ free !>f, erosional
faCtors. .lJ.si~q the one-tail ~-:"test of' ,the difference. between
final and intt.ial shell lei:!gths' of the recovered sna.Hs,
the 'v'alue' of' 2.05 was 'f~Und to' be significa,nt at the 98,5\
-level. Th~, O. 3Jlll\'1 increase c;:orresponds well with",Moore's
(1936) average· mOnthly ·sh.ell' "qr~wth rate of '0.3 .to, O",4mm





~heli 9r~~tti ls·,on.ly one m~asure of 'qro":';th' in snails,
.tho~'9h some workers use' only this,' cl1a'racte:ri~tic as an
~ndicator of growth i:Wi1i~~~'; '1964; Fi8~, 1972). An
: increase in tissue wei9~t ~~ co~respond with sh~tl .grow~h
. . .. .
is e.xpected, and Moore ·(lH6) clearly demonstrated ,a close
, relation~hip' between -:shell 'length -af;ld 'dry ",eight of tiss'ue~.
.' .
In the- ,pres,~nt study" there was as'i9nifica~~ lat, 99.95%,>
. increase iri"the wet ..weight of. the recovered: snails. 'The
. " :
mean, increase of 127.1mg was mO~e than three, times the
indicating no significant .difference between the' t~ dry
wei9~ts.
The lower dry weiqht of thi shor~.group snails is
'probably related to th~ sizes of th,e snails recqv~red.·.In
the initiai group, 21\ of the anlmals fell into ~helO-15l'D1ll
size categorYl"of the x:ecovered shore snails, 46\ were .in
that C"lass.'. Also, Io'hllC 67\ of the ini~ia~' group were "in











snails were, in' tl\is category"
we~9hfs,ar::e .iike'lr 'rela~ed: to.' the ;~'a~ger proporti~n of
s.malle~~si::l:ed,s~ail8 in th~' recovered .group·, 'as smaller
"snails have· a small'er q~~ntity. of dr;' matter.~
C~n~ide~ation O'f:. an~ther .fact;or. offers suppo~tillg
evidence t,hat, ~ere is n~' difference b~,tween•.·the· 'dry weight~:
U ·t'he. r~~io 9f d~"y'- we~~ht to wet 'W~l~h.t·l~,c,alCUla~ea' .;
.~?r the in'i~ia.19·ro~p, the"r~~ult is O·~.0516"o~ 5.2\, If
t:he. same 'ratio 'is 'calC~lated·,'for the.. 'shore' group:' ~s~ng
the fil)al wet weight, ,t.he. vaiue 15.0'.0393,. or 3;9' .. Thus,.
tt)e ,sho+~ qroup, ~w1:h the. smaller, ~~t ~elght. (1989,9mg),
also ha's the smalie"c"proportiol1 of dry.',",eight (3.9.\)., If
. ,
the dry weight/wet weight ratio were' constant, •two'
alternatives are.""evident: One 'i~\hat the initial group
.' ..
rati~,·would·be.3.9', the ~s~e .';s the ~nore qroup. r'n this
case, '~he dey 'weiqht of the ini tial group ,would be' 80.,Omg
(2034".9 'x3.9\), wtlic~ i~ ~cry close .to:the 78.3mg· dry ~~ight
of ~he shore- ~roup. The oth~r alter':l-~t.~ve. is th~'tt~~ Shore"'"
group "ratio would be 5:2", the s~ as that of .~e initial
group. In. t!lis case;' th*,:.drY weight. of the shor~ group'
wou.ld ~e 102 .1~ (~9B'9 .·9' ~X' 5', 2%) , :,corresP9n?ing well :",i'th
the lo§.img dry weiglit of ,the init.ia-l group'. Reasoning i'n
this manner confirIlls the results ,of the' statistical test.
The 'im;:re'ase' in" wet 'we~gh~ 'was on,ly '7' of' the
o'r.iginai wet' w~ight of' ,the ',shor~ ~J;'oup, Because of the ~mall
:"1;,, ...
,,-''.'-
a~~rC?Ximatet~ 'l,:_~g'", qf dry:~"t,te~~;',:' , "',
'.Experimental ,error mai contri'bute to .so~' ex~en,'t'
to ,the appa-r~nt ,lack: ~f" ~'ric:rea9~' ~~, '~'~ ~i9h/ ' 'm,ile',
pre~~~'tJ.Of!S ~e~e take~ 'to mai~~~i~,un~fo'rm~ty i:n '~l~-':-
~oc'~ure'a:,','i't is "~'er; :,iik;~l;" ~h~'t:.' varying, prop~rHo~s'
of ,.,ja~~r ~ete' '~rea.e~t',,~~,th,e',:mant'J.e'b~Viti~S;Qf:, i?di~{~,U~1S ,'~
,!luring' wei,9hirig. Ho~.-ever,. ,whi;,e tne dry weight/wet w'eig,l)t' , .
i--atio's' of.-~h'e ~ecov~red'~hc;~e ~'nails,"rariged"from 2.0,',to "
.s. o~'. -e'i9~~ of, the ~ri,ll:iis 'had\uch ta:t~'~'~ 'between 4',0 and
'4,n: ': Th~S~, ~~.ir+y c~ns~stent~atios see~' '~o 'iri~i~~t~:t,J:1~~t: ,
. error:' fr~"thi~'''~~~_~ce''~Uld''b~',:~~aii~ .a,nd, ~~t ~ik'~l;' ,'to'
i~d.ic:a~'~ ~',CO,~~l~'.t~','lack ',O:~','"inC'~e~se,.i:n>4~, matt:ef .',
p~rhap's 'the:r,~ai: reason" "for,'s~ch a' ~ack,.may, be'
>triuna, i~' the' na~~~a~"h,i~,to'ry,~f 't:h~; ,ah:~~i~·., ',;~n' '~':'~,~~dY
of""L 1~tt~r~'~" in, wales'~' 'williams '(1964): found.' :tha~' ~~~u~~
:':'m~t:ri:tY' ~a~ ,;-each€d' w~en ,the sn~ll~ we.r~ .'11 o~ i.2~',',{n· '~h~~i' ,
'len9t~ •.-: "F'iSh .(i';;;) ", confimll' ,this ~in'd~~~: i~:.~~~ :,s~~cJY ..~~,
"the breedin9'::.of':~~winkle 'in '~stuar~es, and .on,-,the open,
~o~~'t:: '"rn"'the ,present:' ~t:U:~'Y>.-o£'the ~5: sn~{i'll,'re~~v.e,red
..fro~: the,sh~r.e'OnlY one, ~,as' as Slll,a,1i'a8''-~Ll~\:~~'e~::ttr~t..
A • ,~~":'th~".~nd '~f:t~e:_e'~p~~'i'ment;, '~'b~' sma~i~~t "~~ail '.had' a' .
'. -. '.S,h~1.treri·~,t:~ br" '12. 2mm~- , .s-inc~ the. mea~ _she~l.:~~n9~h .b~ ,~'e
'.~_:coYerec1 .Sn~.i.1s,,~a~:17.: tlllll'i, ,~:t: ~s '.re~Sbnabl.e ~,tci:. a~5~e .that
~9S'\Of ~h~se "S,n_a~lS," if n?_tall,,'-'.we~e .~,exuaily:rna'ture,_
wiiUains.,_ (1964)" correlated' :sexU:~l ~ctivity. with "'~e~soJ;1al :
.. .- -,' .
eha~~e'~ ,in'\~mp~r,.it.ure:·. He.' f~¢\d_,th~t fJlaturi'ty ~5 'reached:
dU~_i.ng.'~~'te.r, .~h~n'.·';;~ter \e~I?7rai:ur~~':~~~ i~~~~t'J, s~a~.i!!'~




, , ",", "
. ::~ '~~: BO~~~.e:,~~~ ..ex~~~r:~~e~,~~, ...
(a). AS.C(jPhYll~·9ra~p . .
when' £004. was 'beinq It'qred., ~he' sub'seque'Dt :spawninq on,ee:
, ~';" ,~ .....' ' . , "., '" " .




\;,~' i1 ,.", '
,:H>~ ;'. ~
,I "
Ch.~~~t::;'~:C:::~:::::~::.::~::::.::r::::~:," ;1 -~2f~§?~~::~1¥3:f~~L ..1,,,
~as ~OS~2m.~·:·;th~·.fin~~.dry welgJi't ~~s' 68 ••'mq •. ~lie: ~ift~~e~,~e'~ ~_:..'.. . ~
3.~·;8~; is' S:~q,nHic'lI~t.at the ,9,9':~'~ 'l~V.~l. .. ::,l, ,
.:' cor~~pond~'n9" With.this';OSB:O~'dX:Y'We.i~h.t::is.a':· j', '::
decrease·' i.~, :~aloril:"~·~tent. ~he·,,~an C~lO~iC c.o~t~nl;..~i","'. ':' ,'\ ~.t ,~






.... ' '-:--' .. -' .. " ' .. ",''-, ,' ..
~roup'~as,4204.S1 th~ d1~feren'ce~' 3.11.4~al/9.;'
at.the"9..9. •. 9~. levElI.
. ';", : _AstL~P~.~~~' ~'as ,~~f'-~,~~'~ln~~., ~6r 'j~e, l~it~.~l·,
g-~OUP: '~herefO~~, tJ.le .~v~~agt a,sh ?ntf!,~t}f,: tile th~ee:'
e.xpenmental:9~up·s was ,used as the',assumed a'sh yaluefor
the"if!iti,il~~~P;'. , Th'~ r~l~v~nt ,v~i.ues, ..~~e:' As~bp'hyi~~~
::::;\:~~::::s.::::p~ ... ~*::cL::[:~'::,9:::'.;~;ri::'
g:roup of S~~2.~ca~/a.:>Il.free.9ram~",." \-. ' .
" ~he.'~~C~PhYilwn': 9J:~.~~,r..~~,~i: :'~~~ 'c'~ntent .li. S\i-' ~~,~',:
a It.ean c.alo.ric.- value 'equivale t of 4,860. 7c·al/a'sll·free gram.








, 'i~ .'eqUivar~~~/ ~o ~';2nig,' a8~ fre'~i'" si~-~e"the' -aSh '~o~te~t ".
. ~,was: ,39. 4\'~~' :'Th~, caloric -con.~~t,oi, ~be"\e~'s '~a~', 2~~i. o'~
ca~;q,\ o'r . 3830. oc~·i;'as~"free' ~;am. '., ThUS,:' 23:7 ;'calo~ies
~,were:,:~1i~i:na'ted \n,6~'2mg' .of,' rec~, -,
't,o th~ ,Vll.lue):o'r th~ ,i'n~ti.a:~, ciroup,'-.a ~otal"o'f "54S:~,. '
ca'lodes i, obtafne~), ~~trac~~nq ~h~"_~,3. 7' ~a~orie8 TQB~, ~i
'" fece~' 'iea_ves' a'net- t:o't~i o~, 52i~8 'calotie's. 'But ,th'e' 'ft~af
v·~l~e,io·r:·.'th~.A~COPh:Yllum 'gr~~p ~~~ '2~j~~ ri':c,~,io-,~-~es';',:~
confi~~~eq'~tive 9r~t~, f~r. t~e iiroup.
, ',~x~~~~, ~~ns,um~t~?n was' ,I\~~ ~easur~d'4~~~ng :;he,~e ,
..'llxperiments" ,b~~, b'y usin,9 ?ata provid,ed ~y, other,~o~~~r8,'.'
some' est·j.mate' :~a:y', ~ obtilined, o't ',th~'e'ner9Y used, 'in'
r~,SPi,~,Il.:ti0tb~ '.~h'e expe~i~n~~l:~n~'~Ar~,~_ -~ewel'11n4:' p~e'
(.197 '.) .•••.it.e.'.t i911.t.l.n.9 ' S.'O.",.l.'."h.~.n, •. '.•....In.. t.h..:' et,.'..••'.ct. ,.0.' .,'_ te~~r~t~r~ on- o??en, C1)n,SUJrlp~ion by!!., _litt,orea" ~re!!enta standard ate of ,oxygen consillnption ~at 150 e (the average
,tempe~a~ur d~ring t~e B,~nne Bay eiperi~nt~)~'Of O"JJ.fl.02/~g',
,dry. tissue r·hour. "'ABs~ing a d~ration'O{l008"tiou'rs ':
(42 'days). or' the e~periment, and u~in9 the average 'ot th'e, ,'.
·'in.i'~'.j.~J..'~~ 'wei~hto and '~he 'fii'!Al dr~- w~i9ht' 'as i~~ 'w-'el'ght'
.~f_· dri'-,' ~~~·sue,' ·a' ,volUllll!, o,t-' ~6, 2~i :?f.' ,Q2 1s o~ta,ined, based,oit
". .. . 5~~~.~,fan'd -119:?2'j' ~~v~s 'a~)x¥:-c;:~iO~i~,' .
~.l,l~.;~len~ ,of 4.B7B"l/ni1.'O.2: Hughes' ~197l") .and p'aine
_'. ~iv.e· ,~alues f' ~ .,83; and' ~. ~6cal/ml02' re:!;pe:ti~elY:
the ~omew~at a~bit~ary. v~Q,e of <1.85 ,c.al/ml·°2 , a- va~ue
of 127.1 ca_tr~8S 'i'~ 6btained fro~ ,t:~~' 26.'2ml.' I!=-.must.:,
• be rio:e~ "~~rt ~his is" an -estimate -on1.Y, pro~~b.l{~~ .. ,since
the m1.n1.m, rllte o.~ 9x~~~n cons,urnption was I.;lse~. in makin~
~he calcul,Uions: l~owever•. it.,Aoes indicate: that' ,of "the
_. 2~4,.ca.lorL~~· in ~uest·.i,~n, ,at" least.half w'e~e :orisumed i~ .'
me~'ab91is'~
(bl Fucus g~up ".'
. '. ' " .
She"ll ·le'ng.th 'i~ 'this _?roup increased -by o-lnu:"-' ~
:- difi~rence which ~esteq significant a"t·"the 99.95\ level.
This,' in~icat.es tha't' this' .group ,may' ~ave' t~~e'd' t?e~ter.,
ge~~r,a11Y, u,nder l~bOratory condit.ions· th~t:did th~
.-"AscophYHUm .group. .Th~~'e·':",a;:liow~ver,·a 'slight 10SS~
. . . .
wet weight ~f U.7mg" not a. signgic'ano:loss; and.,a loss
•0·; .i4.3m~ 'dry We~gh~, signifi~~ht at' 9S.S':{"
.The calo~i~ val~e, o'f~tfle'~ group"snails wa~
. .- ,'. . ':. ,.:' . 'I'
4131.2t g., which, with a~h r;::ontent, .14,. 9.', is ~quiva:lep.t
to 4S5~·.S:C lash free.gram.";..The,·dry ~~i9ht of the snails;
80.,9~,. is .e.qUiVa1e~t\0 (is., arg · a~h" freli,', ~ith a', ~alO~iC ~
conten~ of 3~4.0: ~a,lo~ies: .T~US' w,ith the.iliit~Al gr~u~ ..
'ValU~ of 47,6;0. calorfes, there 'is'a iHfferehcf! of 142







pr9~?rti.on~i·to .th~ value o! ~'~e i~'itial qroup, the 68.8
• ~ of d~ matter'would ~ntain. 427.4 calories, "C9IllP!lr~:to
the actual Vllu~ of 334.0,0 calo.des. This lower ·~alu.e
.. . ..,
value of ~521.~~al/9. and a .final {i.E!"': Fucus 9~Oupl value ."
o( 4131:~caii9. t~e j90~ 7~a~/q (lifferfnCll is signi.f~·c:a~t:···
at the 99.95\ "level. ..,
. ..' T:e. ;UC", ',"at;" i~ge't" a i«' >i~i9ht' of 11',"m9. .
of ~.ucus ,vesl~ulo8~s. ha.vi~9' a ~.ry weiql'it ~quiva~en.; of 44.4
·m~; ....~t~·t9.5' :lls,h; that 1S equal to·.JS.1mq ash free" alga.
'I;h~ ca'torie co~te~t' ~f !:.~ was'3206",6ca-1/9, or
.3·983.4cal/~Sh fr.ee 9~&n; T~US. the 8n~\i's i}lqes;~d ~4:2.2_
cal~ri~·~. .'would_ have' been cioa~'UD:!e~. ion re.~pirttion'. This :.
1~ave8':appro:idlllll;tery 117 c;alories unaccount~ fo.r; consid'ered,
, al~n9~ith ~e dec~as~ ,i'~ d'ry"'~~i9ht~" this 'lO~S ~f aloric
Fec~s .p.rod~ction f~r·the group was 13.irig::" dry
w~·i~ht. ~ivalerit. to 8'. 3m9, ~sh free (37.0\ ashl. " 'J'he
, feces ,had a' caloric content of 2326.7cd/g. or 1683.2c;"1/
~sh free 9~am; th~8'1" io. 7 ~~lories';vere lost il) fe,ce's:
'.A.·ddi~9 'the ,nWlber of ingest~ calories "to ..tl.e
"' 'In'l~~al :~al~e,' and deducti~9. the calor;~8 lost in, !ec~8 '" '
,'- -~., ...,". " . !>... '
·9i.v~s a v~Jue of'· 587 :,5', calories. But. the £:ina! v.alue for
the,.F~Cu"~·9~'~P"iS~;~,4':'0C~l?~ieS' a .diife~el)ce :0£ 2Sj."·S··
~aloiie~~,. ··AsS.WIling· a vol~ ~f. 28.. Jlli', ~f oxygen' ·used., (a,
'. 'calori'es in the 3S.7mg: of 41ga •.
"i ,"




Like .th'e~ gro.up!.- the 'L~naria gro:up show~d
an' i~ctease of 0.1111II\ in' shell leoc;ith;" the. addition was
" ..
signif~cant,at the 9~ ."5\ l~vel. There was also a ~i9riificant
(at' 99; 95'1 ,increase· of. 41.lmg in. wet we{ght. Ttlere, was a
d~crease 'in dry 'weight,: but :the ~2'''7mg'dif'fe~ence:wa:s tfl.e
.smallest loss a~n,g,tlie thfee expe:illle"ntai .groups •.an~ was ..
. .
not si.9.nific~t'.
Tpe' ca,iori~ ~alue: of ,tJ:le Laminari'a gr,oup' Was' ,~181.2
Ci.~.ljg~.. 34'O.• 1Cal/~ lower•."~h~~, t'he ,in1t'ial, group 'v~lue (.4S~:1.9
~cd/g) ;·,'.th~.. diff'erence is' ,signifi~ant, at 9~. 9"s~". The
. taminaria' group snail~ had J!h a~h conten,t'~(,14. Bi'i ~he
'caloric' value was" therefo~e. "equ'ivalent to' '49_07. Seal/ash
f~'ee gram'.'T~ 92.5mq o'f d.r~.matter, ~orivert~d"JO ~Sh free
~r¥ ,W~19h~ is .~.q;Ui~alent:'to 7B.~Bmg~ an~ c~~~a'in'9 3B6~ 1
·~ai~~ies.
POodintake was highE!st in the 'Lamina~ia!Jr0':lp:
16'36. 2m9," (~et··~eigtit.~ ,o~. f'. '"lon~icruri~.:,wa~ ingested,
hav.1ng a'dry'weight 'equivalent of 220.9mg.- The" caloric
" value ~"'8 ·2200;.4'Cllil/9~"or:"~221:7cal/~8h:free' gram (uti.
. . . ;hUB;,'~ 'to{~l'Of ,71"1.7 cai~de·B. ~_a8:
\, " .
Shell length o'f the AScophylium ~roup'did not:,
change;' there was a s;i9h,~, b~t si9~ificant· tat 99.5')
d~cre~se of: 6;61llg ~n ,wet ~~i"9ht, a~d ari ~mall,' non-
~i9-n1ficant'dec~ellS~ of 9.9~g"in dn w.~i9ht·. '
. A decrease 'o'f 227 ~ Ocal/q .oc;c~r~e·d,.·significan't.·at .
.. .' '. .
99'.95\,' as' the,' i'nit:~al: ,,:"aiu~ WAli ~410. 6c;:ill/9, and t.hat. :of
t.h~. AScoPh~Il'~,9ro~Pwas ..~~.43.6C~I/9' j '!Ut. a~sumed' a~h
co~teilt· of '13.91" ~~e .. averaqe, of ..tJ.te thre~ ,experi,~~~~l
IU. i.ogy Bay experi~Emts
. . .
still a surplus 0:£ 450 'c.a,l"aries, making. th'i.~ the,only :group'
showing such a ,9ain.
, ,
'Feces pt:~ducti6n· ....as ~ls.o t)ighest in, this group,
wit~ 37~5ing dry 'feces b~ln9.'produced. 'With 20.9\ ash,
t~is is, equl'valent '~o' ~9. 7'm~ 'ash f~ee.,.,The, fece~ had a
caloric ",altle of 3094.9cal/<J, or 39l2.6cal/ash 'free 9ramf
thus, 116•• i Calor!e:s were lost in..f.ec~s.l .. ~ ,
Combining the original. (initial g:t;0up). ;'alue o:f'
476.0 ',calories ,,!ith ·the· 711. 7 calories rnqes.ted.:qives a
total.of llB7;,7 ca,loriesi .deducting the 116.2 calories lost
'in fec~s .leaves, a ne~ to'tal 'of 1071. 5 calories. ,This '
'represen'ts an inc~e'ase at 595.5 calories (about i25~) over
the .initial value., Assuming a~ 'Qxygen' conswnptio," of 29.9





groups (AScophyllum 12.1%, PUCU8 14..6%. Laminuia'14'~'L
wa.s appl,iedt.o· the lni,Hal1 group.• "giving it an ash fre~
. value of- 51~2. 3<:~.1/9:· the corresponding .value for th,~
Ascophyllum <;ii,Qup is 4860.9, based on 12.7\. ash•
.The dry'weig~t of .the initial group snails was
72 .7mg, o~· 62. 6rng Ash free.- The, to'fill caloi:'ic value', was
325-.0 calor.iea in 62. 6nig' dry rna~ter. For' the Ascophy'llum
group, the value was 2,66.'4 calo;rie~ in 54.8mgash free
dry, rn~tter, based on' a totai dry weight of 62.Bnig ,having
ash content 12.7\.
T~e ABCOphyllum snails ~te 19;8mg(wet ~~i9.ht) of
.~. n~dosum,·_haVin~..~ d~ weight equivalent",O( 8.1m9: )I'i.th'
ash content r~.n. this,-is equal ,to 6.Jmq • .ash "free. The.
AscophyIlumwAs found to' h4ve 4 !=41oric value of,-331H.7
ca'l/91" 'or 4041.Sc'al/4Sh, free,-gram.' .. Th~B, . a, totaliof ~'7; i
calo.ries.. were, itlgested 1'n 6.7mg of algal dry matter.
BeCiluse a ·very, .small 'amount, of feces ",as produced
by this: group' 13.6mq dry),' it'was 'not' possible to 'aet'ermi'rie
. -' ., ,
the ash' content. '.., _Hovever •. f!'r purposes of dh.cus·sicn. an
arbitrary value of 2S\, has been assumed.· The ash contents
The
. .
4nd' 17 .9\. Th~a: 25\ s'eejlls to be. III reasonable. if subje'c,tive.
'~stimlllte..· ~he 'caloric ~~"rue o'f the fe~es was. J:120.9C!11/9,
\.
\
of '~he' Bonne Bay feces ",~r~ 39.n,- 37.'0\,. (lnd ,20.9\
re8P~ctivelY, 'for the AscophyllUJll, FUCUS, and, Lafaina.riB _9~OUp,B.
At' ~9Y,:~aay., the corresponding va,lu!!s 'are_ -'bl~ilk)" ,23.1\
'.' , ,,'
,\QU'Volent toen ..hfree v:,ue of 2294.6~el/'~e"Umedl:
62
tota~ (asS~ed) caLorf9 content ,of the·,'.feces·.is 6.2 ~alories'
ingested by the Ascophyllwn gro~p, antl: subt~acting, th"e'·
fecal calori~s (6.2)", .gives a~ net value of J45.~ calori~s.
Th~' final value for ,~e Ascophyllum group.was 266.4 caiori~s, .
. about '80 calories·les's. If, 'the calol(J..c v~lue of the
AscophyllUlll gr:oup. were propcjrtiona; '~o that of ~he' init"l'al
. .
group', the 54. 8mg, of .,dry 'mat,ter shoiJld contain 284."5 caicries,
not 266.4.
Using..,information fro~ Newell- an~ ,:ye (19.70~).,' the
~~andard r:~te.of oxyge~, consumption at 7·i7°C:. (the av~rage
tempe.z;ature dur.ing t.he' Lo9Y B~Y· experiments I is_ 0.2 l'02/m~
dry ti,ssu~,.per .hour~. ~ the basis of,·67.7rng dry wei~~t
{the average of. the initial an~ AScophyllum groups I, , the
. group,utilhed lJ.:6ml o~~en, ha~ving ~n oxy-calor.lc
'equivalent of 66.0 calories. , since this 1s a,co~sE1:rvative
estimate, it ap~a'rs.,1;ha.t.th~ ASCophyllum group ]Jsed all its'
available energy in ·respi~at.iorl; that is,. the snails "merely
·mainta:i.n~d themselves.
(bl FUcus group
.A g}'anee at, the. t.abulated: data.. for. this gr:oup
(Table_16A~ __ p •. ,.4~) r~veals ,a~ appa~e,~~ contrad.iction in the
-Sh~ll.length vAlu.es.' .:.Hht'le 'the three tabU:l.iIt~d· stati_st.~cs
are id~.n~icai. i~ bOth 'the:'Fucus group a~d the 'rniti~l ~roul?'












in the group:, Whil~ s~ine irid'ividuals ;howed ~n l~crea5e,
othe,rs showed a decrea.se: -the t..,vall,le, indicab~s that
significant differences occur .within· the' same individuals.
It is obvi,?us, however, that the' mean· value "for the group
did not change, and. the assumption here' is that 'shell
• length. did not change.
There w~s a slight. insignificant"decrease of-!.")
~9 in' wet, wei~i~t·~ and an 'i~sl9niflcant dE7crease of '8. Jrng
in drt weight; Wh11e.~he caloric'value of th~ Initi'aI" group
was H70'.6Cal/q"·th~·t of the 'Fu~us group lola's 4089.H:al/9; •
. .: --, ,b-". '.
the difference.. )81Sca,1/9., 'is si9nifi~ant.at 99.95%.
-'. " .ASh co~tent, of 'the group was 14.6'. Ther,efore, the"
. . - ..
,aSh,fr~le caloric v~li.1e was 4788.2cal/ash free:graJ!l' Th~r~.
",:,ere 26:3.4'ca'lor1ea.'in 5S.0mg dry ~eight,of'the snails,
'based 9n a'total dry, ¥~iqht of 64.4mq.
~ ,wet we~ght of ~4. ~,m9 of '!!!'£!!!' vea~CUlosuS' wa~ e~~en,
. having a dry ~~c:{ht" equ~valent.of l2.3mg. ,Sin.ce ~he ash.
conte~t':was 30.8\;' the .i2.3mg. had an ash fre'e eq·uivalen,t,of
_8 ~,5mq. ,With cal?r~c value. _28l~ • leal/go • ,or' 4071. Oca1(go ash
free 9.r4Jll,· there we~e 34.6' eal~~ies'in the .12.3m9 as:h"f'~ee
of al~a taken in.
Feces pr~du~ed by the 'group amounted to 5.6mg"Of
. .' .
dry matter, ~aving ail:aah cont~nt of ·23.lt and'c,aloric










a net'value ,of 347:S' calories is obtained. The 'actual value'
The~ ·.group, was' the o~ly,Logy Bay' group
s~owi'ng a change, in shell length. sp,ecifically;" this wa,s"an
insign~fieant decrease ,of'-O: Imm.., Thre .was a 'd.ecrease, o~
3"2; 811l9: in- wet:. weight, significant ,at the ·~9.9\ .level, a~d
an' insignifican~ decrease.' of' 2.1mg in dry 'w~.i:.9ht,
The ,cai.~~ic value of the group was 4270. Bcal/o;.
199,8cal/g' ,less- ~han :the .V~lU~ for' the initi.al ,group. ,and ,a.,.
dlf~erence.s.i~i·ii~A1l~ a"t t.he 99;95' lev~l. With an, 'ash
~on·tent '14,~n; ·the~ group 5naii~ had ~n.ash .free
caloric' value:: of" 4989.3ca1/Q. The to.ta~ <1r:r IU?-tt'er' for ~ei.
r
'" - " - \
C0l!ll?ining the caloric value 0; the initial ,group
with the. re'sults obtained above ,{32S.D .~' 34.:6' -"12~1 ealories~'.
. .
.for the Fucus group is 263.4 calories. or 'ahout BD'cal~ries
·les~ .. .'Assuming a drY' ~i9htOt". 68.Smg for the group.,.- 13,:..8
ml of. oxygen consumed wOUld have an oxy-ealorie equi'{ale.n~
of·~6;9'ealor'ies., As'with the est;.~llIates'for the ~thcr
, . . . ( ,
experill'le.ntal.groups., th}S is ~ minimal. value, It seems .
then., that ~he Fucus -group'. ,lf~e the AscophyU'uin group', use~
all its energy simply'tq maintain i'ts~1f; there wa~ no
·grCn.:rth in the 9ro~p.
- .... .
,fr:ee basis. ar~ 4. 3mg diy'matter with ~BO'9;~cal/ash fr~e­
gram; a. total: of 12.1' calories were lost in fee.es.
60.4mg of ash f~e~ .dry matter.
animals w,~~ 70. 6mg~,. 89 th~, n~t' v,,:~ue was, 30~,. ~ 'calories in
,
Lik~ th.e, Bonne Bay Laminarla 'group, the Logy Bay'
La~naria' 'snails ingest'ed the largest -alRoul)t :of. to6d" <!~ng
t~~ ,tt).ree groups'~ 'A wet weig~t to~"al of 1.43.'4mg 'of ~.'
digitata w'as' eaten, having ~ dry weight- eqU!Valent of 18.8
mt.J; ctr' IS.3mg ash free· (18.S\ ashl·. The ca19ric val~~ of
the a~ga was 3287.3ca~/g" Ott'4~33.sca'1/a.~h fre~ ~.ram; Th~8,
61; 7 calories were ingested in 15. 3mg ·of algal dry matter;.
A ,dry'we.lght t~tl!li .of 13.9rog ·o.f·feces ,was pra:"cl.uce.d',
with .an ash ~ontE!nt of 17.9\ ~':Id ari ash' free' equivalent of.
114.mq. '.The caloric value of 'the feces was Z3iS.6cal/g, ;or
Z893.• 5~":1(aSh free. gr4fll.. A ·totAl of 33,' 0.. Qal~ries we~e lQs~.
in feces~
with an or'iglnal/ ca1~ric content.. of 3Z5.0 calories,
an intake of.61:;,calor,ies, 'and.''': ioss of 33.0 c~l~rics,
the~ group ,C4fll~ t.h~ough the exPeri.men~with a gain
of ju'st, under .29 ea10r"ies. A~sumin9 a dry' weight of,71.6
. rti"l.foi:, the .9r~:,,~p•. t~e· 14.4ml of oxygen used, would ha.ve~art
oxy-calori~'~qu'~~ai~~t of 69. 8,' c~~~ries. It thUS appears,
./ - " , ,',' '
that the Lamina'rioa group~~Y"have actually'gained'a' 1i~t~e,
~t·'ie,,:'at 'i.n~~rmQ o~ en~r9r'conte~~:"'-..: .
.(
" :' ~
, ~•• ;., ",Ii;; ':
IV. 'Bon;~ Bay ~4 '~Y Biy Experiments.l·
tal' She~"~··.leh9~h .~ ,
LJ.ttie.t:an-be conc'luded concernlilti the oui:coMe:Of
the e~~i~~tI'~'ro~~n ~~aminat~o~.~f . the s~ell lengths
. of. the ani~l~" . or the "six qroups, 't~ showed' an inciease .
, . . '.' '. I
of O.lll1lJ!.. one showed III decrease of 0: lmm, ,and three ,relM'ined
unchange'd. Th~"onlY ·consistent--po~~t.is "that ,i;,"~O~h S~~i~S
'of' e1tperiments, . it was the AscophYllum .group- 'which remained. ,.
~h~lfd:--Ttrnn1.~rou~Mhic~Ye:-the;e,xp~~ted-re~~~_~-'----C.--'-----!.l1~.jc;.
(naM.ely an increase. i~. shell le~gth) ~ere .7-he.'~nne Bay FUc~S '1 '.II' ':),
an~ LUlin.ad.a gr:oups. On . the .ba·sis of shell ,length alo!"e,
,th~". t"e conclu.ion' .ee••, to ,be tha', the,two,'.cophylluri> ' " ! > I·
.:~ r 1"<:
. ?roups-, with the Loqy Bay~ group, took. ~n and .used '.~ l,'~'
,,,fficient eneroy ,to ..intain 'h..solve, 'in a .tate of ',,'I "'" t:
'. eQullibr,iWII" the Loqy Bay Laainaria group' did not do so, ~d i". pIP
. therefore MlostM; the BOnne Bay hellS and' Laminaria groups'. ~..
to!=lIl: in :a~ utilized a ~urplus of. ~~er~y,. and\hereby ~9aine~M .' .~
. - " .' I
by th;e addition of ahel; JlIaterial: pe.rhaps the coz:rect
.' .~
,', and ,the hi.ghe~t··ls c~nsi~~~ed:~o s::onstit~te" a range; the
r'al1ges var~ ·form:.o,smm '(::-O,.3Ill"'t~' .. +O,•.2~) "for 1;.he',Logy aa:y
,'FU~~S,g.r~up to"'L6mrn'(-O';Smm ·~o"·tLlmm) f9r the Bo.nn~.Bay
Ascopilyllum ,group. The·majoritY·,of .the .niea~urements ~ither .
~id not chan~e, ·.~r ¢hang~d by,cini; O,lO!Jlli ,with ~ m,axiIn~',
. . . . ., , " .
... ,
such:a method could. provide 'an. exaggerated measure 'of shell
. "" .
length; the degree of ,exaggeia~ion' co.uld probably be determined,.
a'n~ f.rom 'th~s, ~ ~he ac't~,;l ~ha~g.e,.,in shell' length' could be
calculated.
That an increase" in sh~ll length was 'eXpec;ed, at
leas,t.: in the"1Jcmne Bay s~.~i:ls-. is· justi.fied by a consideration
.,
" ,. ' ,j." .. •
'of the. sho~~ sJiails, which exhibite.d substantial shel-l
~~.o~ .d~ri~4",·tt~e S~li' pe~~Od~'::"N~~O~ ·(i.967)"pq~nts.o~t
~ha.t shell 9~owth- in .Lit~Ori~~' ~lttorea',. is ..accel,!!,r~ted
dUri~g ,spring imd sUmmer-,' and. tb~t. while. shell _~ormat.ion.
d(:les ,~c~t: 'all year, "it 'i~ slowed' in wi~t.er•. ,The 'Bonne
.. .
B~'Y, groups -w~r~ SUbje.~ted, t?'a. temPer~t'ure ramie- '0,£ 12: 6 ~o
16~C :8 .:~~4sur.ed,b the.:wet-. ben?h ,(s.ee;';,~ ~,6i; the .tem~'~ature
of, the incoming ,water- was about .th~",~arne~ 12. B t9 16.3~C:
(T~_ble 3). ',Th,e ~Y .Ba~ S,\~:il8, ..h~~ver._ elCper,ience~" a. :
rlln9.e. ofr 5.5,\0 'li. 4°C'.' b~t th~' telllperatu~e of .tile i~.c.omrnq.
'". '. :" " ," ,.' o.
a: d~crease; ,in shell length pccurring ,abOQt Novembe~ "'.nd
. Dece~e~; F'is~ "had one: population _i~ ~h'ich the d~creas~
, -" . " ,. .', .-'.'
,. took 'place' bet~een s~pteriler.and November. Bot)'l these' ,wQ~k~rs, '.
however, were periodic~tlY sarnp.iing _large natura~·P9ptl~atiori~i.;
·npt. ~~c~.ssari,ly. measuring- the s'ame individuals: on each
. I _ _ " '. " -'. "',' ... \-
occasion.' Nevertheless, there does appear.to be.a definite
d~W~~~ trend ~ith' ~he .onset 0.( 'winte~: 'The~ef~h,',i~' ;U;~,~
not .Be~ too 'w:.ieasd~ab~:~"to '"aBSum~ . t'Ii"e l~~ratory :~~ima~~
::~er~ ,.reflec:t1nQ:a ~.a;tUfal·Pheno~en~.n.
;', .Ne,well', (1958):i 'atudy-iQ9 "the cr,alilirig ratei of·~.









. '. )'. . .
; bsU~i:8;'obt:ain~~". ir~:Ille.i~.lI;rinct.~et' weig'hts are
· inc:o~~i~siye: -e:lfCe~(for'~e ~ecre~~es- ~n··bGth.~ 1Jroup~f,'
,there ~re no ci.eariY¥define~-Patte·rnsaraong the,:six gtoups.
.... .~. ". ~" .".- .
,AIIlqng 'the Bon~e Bay 8n~U~! th~r~ wa"(riO '~~hange in tlle ~t: ~
··::~::~':.::_:;::::i::~.:::r:~~~:~:.~~t~;.t nOt"
· sDaHsl si'9nif~c~~t .decrease. :·occ~~.r~.'in t.he. As'cophyllum
arid:~nari:a ·9r~u~~ .. but.· ~e~e. ..;~~. rio c~:an~e'in ·the:F~~us'.
g~ouP •. 'The only :~o~~e8Pori~ence.b~,t\o!e~~. the' t":!'O s~ric.s tif
· exPc:.;iments waa ,in. 'ttle FUci~s! 9;OUP.S '_ ,i:i~th ot"'whi~h snowed'
'1n'~i9~if~cant ~ecr~~8e'8' iri....,~t ;;';!'light. ,', .:' "::'.:--,::."',
, '., . . If 8~ell le~9'thll 'are C'6'~~deie~ '\iI'i~~ ,w~e~g~ts;;.
~:.~::::;~ ~:::~'::::.n::~:~::~h:;-il:::1·~;C:~~:ps.
'" .. " "::,:'.,:
·.~60C amr 8.oFi:·~inkle'.·be~~ in!'~tiye:. :~ual they are"'
·'.::::::;~:::::~~~~:::~~ E:t:::;:::::t::3::::::~;'
~!l~Cial1Y in v.ie~ of P~ine~.• d!l11al 'Conside~aiion8 of
~ . ',. .' . . :. . : ", \". ,"
,:!t:he.enecqy c~n&e.nt of shell.s .. ~he' i!ll\ll?Uflt O:f:~ner9Y inVO~ve;:I;
'/" ~~.•.,..;e.~; .is· V.fJ.. ry 8~il:.·.·.~nd...:.~.8:,F~~.:~.t~.:~ ....a~d. :Gra.h~.,.m'.·(1~6..~)
. :'poir:i~ out. ·no part, of~ the' shell (of ""tJl.e" Pe"~·iI;;inkle. is lost
.. du~~n9, .its·''~·it,~ti~~,:· ".. p:~~8~a'bl~; ,t~i~:'ro~~'e:r~a:tl~n prec.rud~s




"length" ad::no chan'ge in wet'w~i9ht: ThEr Loi:Ji"Ba~'Lami~aria
9~,UP" ~.~~ an' in~ig~ifiC~~'aecr,e'~se ~n·,!!h~li':;:erlgth'h~d', .
. a. :~.;9~~fi~n ,.decr~as·e' .. i~n we,~,'.:w:e~~h~, •.' T_~e .B·cimi~ Bay ,
'~ group, had a' signific¥nt ·.'increase 'i~ both nleasure-
~en~s,. ',so~eWhat' don~i~e~t'''ls',,'the''r.o,1lY Ba~, '~SCOPh·Yli~.~.
'g;-~up .. ,with· no, chan 'inshell:'le~~th, but·.with a' si9nif~~:a'ut
·....decrease.ln~t,w~i~t: .
o • \ •. "". ',.,' ': .. ' ,'" "
expe. r.illlental groups. ,lnsignif .s:.n.t.' in fo,u.r.. groups,.. the l0!'ls
..,... . ~ . .... .
'was.sfgnificant at the 99':~' lev 'in the Bonne,Bay
~SC~~hYll~:'9~OUP... an~ a~ the 98~ ~v,e~ in the .a~n,~~- ~,~Y,~ .9l=OUP : ,A s~':1' of t~e rele~~,d~ta,' .is·p~esented
in ~~ble lB•.Wh..iCh illuserat~s' s~ver'al. ~a.tures' o~ t~e .. d~~a.:
.... ' , ", ,,' ~. # •
':'. The' dry' weight, results are. consis~ent,in ~everal .
r~:s~ct~, in bL~~, se~le'~, of .e~p"e~iment5.' l\:~S '~h~', :-,'
, "~ . .r.." '\ ' ". ,,'.
AscophYllum. group ,which showed .th.e ,greatlest dss in) d1;1
.". . . '. ' ... .\ , .... ,
wei~ht. an~, ,the' Lamina~ia ~rou.p. :htCh.,s~~wed t.,\. ~:S~.
This ma~,n~ai~s;,whet~er the tota~ dry wel..ghts or~he a.sh fre'!!
~ ~ry weis.ht.'6 a.re' c~.nSid~C~~. '. ;.: .: \',' '
.' .' . ", .. / " . ,':\ ','
'. ~ . ~o~her.. obviOUS fea~li.re, Qf the ~~,t.a..~s" th~t,\h.~.'.
L~Y'B;ay, re~ult,s are, cons~~ent.1y\..lower th~ t.~e:.B~nn\Bay:
resul1;s:, .Not.only.,~re the ,values '.smaller on,jln.individ\l&'l:
9WuP b~Si~, but the ranqes ~onq .the qroups are smaller~'
. " '\
. , " . .
~', :
Amo~9" t:h~ Bonne'Ba.y, grou~s, ' th~, differ:en~~es, 'rang~"from 12.7
:- ..... to·36.. 8~/a range .o~' 24.,~~. Among the.Logy B'1Y'~roup's,
. . ,
the ~range from 2.1 to 9.9rnq J.8 o,n1Y 7.8t1lg. Slmllar1y,
usIng ·the: ash free dry weights, the ;-ange ,-is 19. 6rn9 for
'the'·B'onne. Bay 'sna,ns. 'but' only 's.6mg fo~ "th'e'1.?gY:·B~~ sn.~ils.
if th~:'d{fference'between i~it1a1 and fin-a'1 dry
..,'f<
- . .. .' .
~ei?~t~. is expre~s~~a~..a· :~er'c,~ntage Of" the initi:~l va1u~)
t~ere\ul~ ShOW;.~'Simil~r,PAttern.. For the Bori~e Bay .• ,
'snaUs,·the.va1u~s are; 3,4.9,: 23.q, am(12,:O% for the'
. , <,' ,.J,,' ,,:. "'~ •.' ' , ,'. '. ' . .-
/,~cophYllum, ,F,~c\ls; ,,:nd Lami'n'aria' groups,. respectiy~.ly~ . On'
~ an ,'~~h,.,\f~e':' ba~:.i.s~: the .~orrispond~~9, v~lues' are ·;3~.~i" '23_ 6~~
arid 12.S~. :For:;.~li~tLogy 'Bay Ascophy11um, FUcus, ~~'d Laminaria
1aI•• qroups',. the total dry' W~lgh:t,·va1;j,es..ar~" 13.6, '11. ~', a~d 2-;'~~.
~espe~~i.ve~~:': the: corre~~ndiri~ .as.!,! .fiee valu~s a;~e, :ri'4 ~ .
l. 1~'~i.·'and ·3."S\,.
Whil~ ~11'~,roups 1oilt,dry' weight;, eh~ ,lOSB i~-'~re
e"Yident·'.~~nq ~.he' B~nne' B;Y ~ails •. :rhis'. i~ probably' a.
~-f~~~lt 9~. the ~I:~~te.r ,a,CH~U:Y' of these,' sn'~~,i~ i'~ ~:~~r.
~empe~ature~~~ime;',,corwe'rsely, 'th~ low v,alues ',for,~~. .-Lpq~,
··.ay ·sn~,,;. ~;y ".;. ~nother ·'nd,eatio; oft~.'r h.k of:
~;:~;~:~~~·;I:ei;Stt~:~,.>
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matter .. Th~ .Logy .B.ay .snails inge's~~d 'the smailer,·aniount
of. .~ry ma.tter,: ~~ _lost: l~iss.dr;, W~i<J:·~t. ::' Hore' ·sp~i::.i,UcaliY, ,:.
in- both·serie,s of: experiments, ,the AscoRhyllum snails"
i"rI"9~st,e.d/e~st.~ry, mat.t~r'.;, 'b)J.i;· lost mos'~ dr~ .we~~ht:: .. "o~
the ot.her hand~ both Laminaria groups ~nges~e'd most .dry··
matter:.' and shoWed the smaile~t· J.'~s~ in dry' weight;
CaretCdt,,!'967b) ~O""in~d'io~al 'dry mattor i~."ted
a.'nd lost ·'a's 't"ece$ to -caicui~te the' perCEmt.ilge of 'food
i' ,'. ,",'.' .... '" ','
,ab~o~pt;iqn: . fOOdf~~as:~:~~eces x 100. FO~ the, 'Bon~e
Bay group,s" these efficiencies.-are ,50\, 70\, 'and' 83' for·, ' ,
the AscophyllJrn;' F,UC~S a'n~ 'LaJTlinaria •group~~ respe~tivelY.
'The"',corr~a'ponding values 'fo~' the Logy' Bay groups ~re 'lil~',
. .. '" . 'V','~ .. ,'.'
~.u. :.and ;~6', Note.,that the order of' efficJe:ne:i.e's. is rev~rsed
i~·,. the ~~~. 'B~y ~rai~s" 'I:hat ~.s" t~e AscO~hyl1um, group h~S '
th~ highest e~fi.dency among ,the' Logy 'B,ay ~nai'1s, but the
'low'e~t' :u..on.g':'the·'BO~fl.e Bay "sri~il8 .. conversel~, the~~inari~
.g'roup has the ',highest' efficienCy: among' the Bonne Bay snails,
liutthe i~we~t ~n9, ,the ,~9y:":~'ay ,;nai.~S~' ,"
" :: ,c~r~foot.'S ,('~'?,67~1 'reS;l,ts, b~sed.,on' "a':S__Y',Of the
'sublittoral qastropod, Aplysial ~iunctata, "r~nge from 45 to 71.',
~he',~~ng'e ,~·f. v,a~ues. .in: th~' ..·~;~ent' study' is" ~onsid~rab'~Y
. 'broad~r.,.Pai~e '(i.~'7~a) ,,.,.'~e~feiri~.g· to 'assi~ila.t.iOn
ef'.UclenCies' base.d ~n: calori~' Jal~e rather than drY,weig'ht,
. fo~'nd ""."vafue '~i 70"~~r, the h~~b!V~~OI!S'~nfert~d'al'.'gastroPodi,.
'j~egUl~ funeb~ra~ia, sn-a indfca~ed( that IIhi9her"va~ues- are no:





unc~mmon in .the 1iteratu~e.·"
Differences'iri the' effi~ie:nci~s may b'e related to
. : ."
facto-rs i'n' the algae' us'ed in 'the experiments. Thus, the
. " "discrepan'cy betwee!1 .toe two Laminaria values is pro¥bty
due to !Gctors in' the' two species •• The' dift.er~"nt.~a·lue8
for Fuctis may be ~"~es.u.lt· of ,en~ircnmen'tal 'factor~•. since
7~~ alia. wa.~ .Collecte.~,'locally i,,! ~~~h case.· •. ~ '~ore dHficult
~o explain is the 31\ .differ~nce .in, the. ASCophYllum 'grpups,
.s{n~e n~t.onlY wa.ll, the sam~ Bpe~ics used, but ,in both sedcll
of ,experi.J!lents, the AscophyUurn was collected .at'B~nne Bay.
, ' . '.
Possib~y. season~~ yari~t:ion 0'£ t~at magnitude can occur,
though it \i:Oes 'not seem likely.
care'foot, (1~70) ... feedin;g t~o species, ~f, Aplysia', on
'wide variet.y of marine'" .algae. observed 10S8 of' 4ry weight",
'In both species '~hen fe4' 'certain '~·~ecies.of, :li.lgae. "He
. , . "-c~n8ider~ th,ese algaeto,£'c ·of 'less experimental,. ,Y~l~e~
. Ui-an' the '~thers. a.nd; ceased. U~ing t.ti~m i~ the exper~ments. '
I~' the present study.' the 'dry .weight, results seell'l .to indicat~
th'!ot the three species of algae ,used w~rc' un"sui~ab,l.e a,8' f~
(d) c~ric content
oat,e, on ,c~ior'imetry .for IMrine' benthic "a~gae are"
provided by 'paine' and .Vadas "(19'69).' .For Fucus distichu~,
. ,'" ',' - .. --.-.-,--.
t~.ll':(giye va..lues of 3~43,Kcal/g dry weight;, , 26" ash, and
4.',64kcal/g ~sh free dry weight. 'Values given for Laminaria
complan~ta ,are 2':65kcal/g d~ weight'; 3~\ .ash; and 4.3'4
kr,/ll/9: ash ~ree d~Y" ~e,i9~~. for,!!. Sa~~h~rin~" ,th~
cr~e~~nding.. values: are 2. B4kr.=r~~~; 3~\' ash, '4~3,7kC~~/9l
f~r ~~ setc~elii, th,ey ar.e ~·.28kca,1/9, 26\ ,a'Bh,. and. 4.43,
kcal/g.ash 'fi~~' dry we·ight'. ..~'
V~lues ,Obtained." iii the pJ;esent .stu'dY 'are' ge~erally
.lower than: these 'pubilshed data, 'in p~~t, 'be;ause" of·dif'fereht
. ',. .
, ,'. ,,' '.'
ash cont.ents. ' PUblisned dat.a were. not. provided for
Ascophyiluin no'dos~., However~ i,t: is one. of t.he, Fucales ": as'
1a,'~ .diStiChU.S" -t~ .. ,~hi.ch'l't' c..'an be."" compar,ed .for d~cussion
;purpo,ses., If"t.h~ t,9t.~l dry ~ei9ht caloric value of,~. .
~wer~ converted ,to an as~.free'value,:usinq the
(pubI"iahed) ,/lsh conte~t. of t. dietichus. (261), the' result
~f:Laminari"a ar~,ccins'ide,rablY"l'o,w~r than't~e, dat~ '9iven ~,,!e.'
. --.-.-" . ". :,'",' '"':''' ,,' ",:.: " ~
for' ~h.ree other Bp~ies .of~ •. HOwever,: by using the
"ash c6~t~nt'~ 'l,;~ven ,for, ~~ ;'three >~.pe'~ie"s ~ ~~nye~~, the "
76
obi:ai'~ed' (2973::5 ~ ~3~9' ~oC~l;ig) wni~h in'c1udes tHe, p~lis~e~
values'. , , .. ,',J :' " >_
UsiI)q the ,same .pro·cedure on Fucus vesiculos\ls
,,' ," ~ -.--'-'"
'still yield~ i,ower caloric.~al.ues t~~n those 'qiven '(or
.' ,
... !. 'distichus, .. Bu,qgestInq that ,.other facto'rs, besides ash
c'onte'nt: a~e a~'feCt.inq th~ ,re'~ult~. Paine, and Vadas (1969)
point ~ut thll:'tJ,~here':iS,-80me SEil.a80n~~' ,v~r~au~n,in 'calo~i~.'
· content of ~a~~ne.,a19ae', and, i~ som~ specl~s,' geoqraphical'.
variation of 7 - 14\. There is also that factor Whlcb'Paine~197il.b) calls "inate or9anismi~ variability." He cites the
Vo'l on the bug Phl.l~enUs spwnarius by Wiegert (l96Bl, who
fou d the ash free calorl.c values to be 650J-cal/g for eg9s,
and .976001/9 for fl}at ,.atar larvae. Wiegert abo ,ndieated ..
~.''!:.'.,~... .~..:~:n.o.•f.~:. ~.~.'.~..~.. :.:~::;."~:.~:~' .e.:~.~: ...;~.:~..~.::.;~.:.~::f.t,:.. ".
· 0 t.h~s~c~rs, no~ a~e '~"'ey ne~es~~ri1Y ~bno~i. .
Caloric values ,tor fee.ea had '8 range:of :about, 700'
. ",,' :' " . -'~" .' ," ",' ~ ' ',' .
c l~rie8/9 d~, w~i~ht for the Bonne Bay ,snails. and about.
5Gcal/q,dry weig.ht. for the' Logy' Bay snails. ',Also, the Logy
ay: ~~hi~s ~re :lowei, tha~t~e.:Bo~.e ,Bay: ,va~ues D~ about :':OQI . ..... . ....,
81/9. U8i~~ IlS,h f,re~ :~ry" weighFs, .the Bonne', B~y ,range _~f .
· ~lu~a',feli 1:0 'lI.bout',3ioc~l/gi :lI.t Ld.9Y Bay, the't~o ~own '












Gro~s weight e'ffiC1~ncies fQr each group '.were·
.\" " " . . ~
co.nsidered in ~iscuSsing_.dr;( weights. The sarne fo~ula,
.1 ~.E X 100., ,may,' 'be used. substitu't,inci a~ropr!ate-ca;oric'.
vlll~e8 for ,the dry 'wei~hts, '.td caiculate the assim~.lat:iOn
.ef~\Ci~n.cieB'of the' eXpe:l;"iment.~l an.iI!lal~ (Pain~ ,.1.91l~J:' .
'US1.n~ J.nqested and eqested calories/ash free gram, the
. . - .
Ascophyllurn group", '65.B\: Fuctis '~roup, .1ft',4,'i1 Lamlnaria'lJ.'roilp
. 83.6". t'or th~,Lo9Y BaY·snl1fls." the cot:r'c!spon,di~9,"val~es'
are 77.:1,,65;'0\, and·46.S'. The assim$lat'ion~fficienc~~.
fOllowe~; the, -.8~e ~~ttern ~s ~he' ~ros-s wei~~t .':'ff;dien~~es·, "(
. . . ~
in' that am.ong.:~he' Bonn,S Bay ;grOUJ?8.-th.e val~e~a~ ~~e\ ,in-
the- ASeophyllUJll group an,d highest'in the Laminaria group.
'~h~';e,u. 1I~n9 the' Logy' Bay 'linimalll..the va1l.ie, wa's: h79h'eS~ in,
the Aseophy'UUJll ,group' and: -i,OW!st in the Lamlnaria' group •.
The. value~ obtained' 'i~' the, preElent ;t~,dY; '~4ngi~9 : from 46.5'
to '8~.n; 4~ co~parabl'7"to '4, range,'o,~ 5_0 ,to 7~' for'~
:. ..,.: .' ,. . . .. ."-i.~,~rmis (pa~~e .l~65),' and. to Pa1ne"~8 (l.91la), ..value of 70'
f'or ,'Tequla 'f,~ebrali8.- OdWll "and 'Slj1alley' (l959t calculat~d
a ~a~ue of '45', f~r' Littorffl'a"~r~or~t\ .. '-.+' :\ '. -'.
. The ~qy Ba~ ASC~Ph~u~,~~Jp'~a~ the-billy',One
.. ~ , ...,'.. \r. .'. ',' -,,'
, wlth a gross weigh,f' ef~iden~' higher' than ~'ilsbdiation
.eff~ci~ncy.. ,'~in~e 'th&' , 9ro8~ ~~i9ht, .e~fici~ney :,1s ba~~d ,oli, .'
.~~-{a'( drj' we'i'9ht~ ~t:·It.'S S'U9~~s~e~~t~at ~e" hig.he'r ,v~lue is.:
•. ,:'0- ,',.: ' .,
~elated ,to, ,a,~h'cOnte~ts of algae' and, f~ce.~~
con~¢nt ~or this ~roup,was ass~ed to !?e ~5~, .t~e hi9he~t
an.'Onq. the Logy Bay' g·roups·. At tne"same ~ime, - tl:le' ash ..
c.on:~,:nt 'o~ 'the .a~g.a ,'~as 16.4\, 'the low~st value' alpO,~~ a'il·
,·the algae.
Th~ ,Bo,nne .~a,Y., Laminaria,', 9"rOup haC!-' an aS9~m~lation
\ . , . ' , ,'.' " .',
ef,Heieney. of ~.3.·6', ,whic~ almost coin.~ides".with' the .qross
,:we·iqht.e~ficiencyof, B3'.',~· ~n this,case, th,e' .a~ga had im ash
conten.t· ·o.f .'31. n, the hiqhest ',of all the :algae',while. t;he
feca~, ash con(ent'-w~s io~~" on'~ of t~~'loi"e'st:values.,'·
. .. "
. There appears to ~ an fnve~se relationship between the ash
,The, hi~~ '.value f~r' the Bonne .Bay "taminaria, .';rroup
.ma~ ,explain the 'fact that. thilr group was' the ~nly .one with
a :~urplus of ..calorlc content at the -end of 'the experiment.
, ' , .
Th.is, s~rplus resu).,te'd'~espite·the. low caloric. v~lu.e,·.!l!,~~.
lonq'icru~iB,';:i~DD••cal/9" t~,e lowes.t of ali t~e, .alg·ae.
,-l<l . The Bon.~; Bay i.amin~·ria, group 'had 'a, fi!'al dry weight
of 92.5mgl 'the snails" ate ,22D~.9ri19 of dry' algal :rnat~e~,·"or
~" 23B:_ lit of t.heir.'fi~al ~rY·weight. ~he hlghes't propott1o,n
ing'e9te~ by,·;.~" ~ellldninq 'grpup ,was 5~8% f,~r the Bonne. B,~y'
.~ qJ9~P:' The"'l~rge q.u,a:nti't~ of 1.,194. i:nqested ,proh'ablY ?,
Co'mpe~sate.d: .~ part at leaat~ ','for the.·l~·ca.l.od~. conten~'.'~t' .
'th~ "ai'i;a~" . The'::qJantftY of food,' inqil8hed' is ,'ev~de~'tl;'iue ·to






is t"O':l.9h· and leathery, and reeistant~·d4mage...!:.; .longicruris
15, so~t and .~aslly ·.dama'ged. Thus;. it is easier for. a .
ra~pin9 organism like!:. littorea to obt'ain 'a meal from-
!:.. 'lonqici'uris. The combinati.o~ of ~igh' temperatures (Le ..
. . ~ , , .
.t~c s~er, temperatures pre~aning,at Bonn:e Ba¥) and 'soft~
and abundant food was apparently a suitable onk to permit
the Bonne Bay Laminaria snails, anq only thef.' to .qa1n 1n
terms of caloric c~mtent under experime~tal nditions .
. , .
. . "
, ~ v. ,summary ~nd CO~clusfons . .~'"
~ Of ,Sl.X groups of snalla ted on exper fl\ental dl.ets.
o.tmacrophytes', only the "Bonne ·Bay: Larninaria' qroup ~howed
':ny' indicat,i;n ,Of, '4~Owth; a't '.t.he' .end. oi"the ,Jxper~~n~'., On
·t.he 'basis; of' the data obtained:, it is obvious. that, ge~erallyI
t~er~.:was 'hO' 9!:owth 'Of' the' eKper\l~entai anl~ls... Co~sid~riri·g.
aii "characteris'tic8 measured" the~e ",as· e~ ther no change', or
a dec·rea:~e..in a ~i-';.in' ;;.ea~'ur~ent" .
. Lack of 9J:"~th ill ,the snai.ls may haVe &een due to'
cme,· 9r a:c'9~in~til?n" o~. ~~Y' ~acto,rs. , ,T~e ·.Bnail~ ",e~e
c?,nsi-aeired matu~~ •.~ ~t:owttr,1'& siover 'iJ:l ~t:ur. sn~Hs.
The times: '~h;in' the ex~riments were performed' apparently
C~~~~i~~d with: na~Ural'I)e"ri~ds of r~tardati~n or .cessati'~n '
,of·~r~th. ·At"'Bo"!n.e B.~Y.,- this.:i:s ,a.~aum~~, to b.e··the;'p~·~'t;':'
~pa~in9~riod~~wit~n_ littl~ .~r~~~ 'oc~u~~; a~ i.ogy_~~y.:it
lS':.Urid~ub~~dlY'relai:~d .tp .'.~o~·te~~ratures ae~e~~~~, iimitin~;,
the activity of the snails.
80 ..
. . '.' ....
The exP~rillental ~nditions,t:l:.emsel~es ~ere al.cst·...
'c:er,t·ainlY. l~tipg. ,Captivity re~ved many natur~l ,
e,nvironcental fa'ctors, SOIle of whicb ac;:t .as stimuli,
result.i~9 io'increll6ed eating' a~tivit~. For example, in
~atuz:e i~ is l:he ebbing tide Whi~~'acts"'as the llI~i~U1u'llI 'for
~. littorea (0 in!=rease its browsing activi.tY"(Neweii 1970)'.
The diet ,of the snails ,was obviously restrict.cd', in nature
the 'winiq.es 'have 'access to'; variety' of ~lga~. Such a 'vari~tY'
,l\Iay b'e nece~s.~~ t~ 8~ti~fY' th~ ,{utritional"~e~uir~ment8' of
'.~. The experimental algae may well ha~e .lacked.certain
amino a~ids. or the snails may ~ave lacked ~he nec:el!'sary
:enzyme,s, to fully utilize a particular' alga.
c~nsider.inq·all.•.the data, the conclU8i~n s«;eins.'to· be
that the arUfici.al diels provided' in the experilllents were
.'. . . .
unsuitat'lle for Littori'na. littorea. Lack of growth in ~~e.lf
doe.s not necessarily ~dicate unsuit\\bility, but' tne de"creases"
in al~st all lIIea-:;~rement8, Whether ~'igni~icant or no~.

















'"old, D. C. 1;72; 5::::C:",~nCe, ot ,ome co~n '~jr
. prosobranchs. :1. mar'"',Biol. Ass. U'. X. ,52: 4.75-48&'. , I'~;,~::,;,~
B·ar.ne~. H., M. Bllrnes and D.-'M. '~i.nlaYS~'196J: "The '
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T.~'~ " .. 'Wei.ht "ct~r: .,p.~im.nt,· s::.ue':-j,/w.t.r'~ei'h'"
ei~ wei.hte, .w~~e••, .ir W.i'ht/W.t"'/~,."1'ht... .,C
/
1867.5 .. lB17.4 1804.9 1826•.8'
850.'1 . 8].0.8 872.4 850.4
.. l~~'~.A 649.1, 1635.9 1624.6l~ ~i059.0 'lQ08.7 ,1000.3'~~:<~ ~~i~~:~. ~i~:~ ~:~~~:~
2794.5 2784:4 2733.!I,. ~·2634.4
2319.5 2304.0 2266 ..7 2266.0
2265.0 2237.'4.2218".2 ·2188.2
. 2242:-9 .2244.8 . 222'3.0 2233.6
.~~t: "i~i~:~ l~~~:; ig:::~-
'.449-.9 1474"/"139207 1416.4
1508.8 1528.6 1463.3 1504.8
U4S.8 U94.2· '1113.1 11.40.7
846.8 850.5 822.0 841.9
1735.7' 1798~6 1707.9 1658:7
2."'.'.i.. 5.'~ 2',5'1 ·2733.S 2814:1

































































. ~ ;,// -."
W~i9htflictor e~peririle~t,J Snails 1-36: wa~er 'weights,·'·' t. •
.ir ~ei9ht ••• aVera9.airWls:.t.r'A=:tMr~Z:V;·'.·.;.:';j¢~
air W(!fghts
(mg)" •
1471;5 1484.5 ·~1433.6 . 1447.9"'
·i:~~:: ~:;~:~. i::::~' 'i:~~:-~'
3076.3 3'055.5 2928.3 2941..8
1654.1 1706.9 1606.2 1565.8,
1625.8 1635.0 1570.4' 1525•.8·
.ll1o:3 1J.82.9~ 1181.7 11.53.8
499.5 46.2.7 466.:S 441.2
-2740.9 2687.3· 2656.3'-'- 2635.9
'1.646.4 '-630.0 1573.1 ),62.1.4
1514.5 1524.3 lS01.0 1498.3
1837.4 . 1793.7 1739.6 1697.4
2053.0 2076.7 200i.0 2056.1
li8S.7 "1207.2 .1.203.1 ll7S.S
14S3~8 1399.8 1343.2 1361.6
1383.8 1417.6 1364.'8" 1388.5














































37 704\9 1586:0 ·~60~.S ~5!;11.7 1563..3 1533.8
38 433.4 975.1 ''962.5 '929.2 906.9 91,4.3
"
;'408.4. 918~9 / '''904;2 895.3 890.3 892.2
:'40 212.0 477.0 .' 51.3.1 . 507.3 508.7, 510.7
U 395.3 889,4 920.6 886;4 868.6 865.3
42 977.9 2200.2 2163 •.u 2167.3 2102.9 ~~~i43 -' 525.4 1182.1 1131. or 1147.2 1097.3
44 894;6· 2012.8 2072.2 2066.0 1974.5. 1957.1
4S . 1317.8, 2965.,0 3278.0 3247.0 3238.6 3216.3 .
... 550-.0· J:248.7 H87;3 1294-.7: 12~9.1 1216.7
47 275.4 619.6 672.1 683.1 ,638.9 '638'.9
.'
4. 13.60.2 3060.4 ' 3053.'9 3119.7 2976.6 2969.5
.1 "
800:6 U01.3 1820.2 1856.-3 1852.5 -184(~5
:50. .83L6 '. i8n.1 1808.8 1873.9 1817.7 1850.6-
, ,51 '7.65.1 . 1721.4 171.2.0 1682.2 1721.8 1689.6
52 516.,7 ll62.5 1222.8 1.170.7 1127.8 1l09:4
.53' 226.1 508.7 526.6 531.e- 505.8 502.3










































~~~:: ." i~~~:~ ~~;~:~
2720.3 2587.3 2594-.4
3040.3 2"984.5 .29llS:2.
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Tab:e A2. ,"Weight faeto_r:exP~ri~~n~·.:sna~lS3_7_~ti.1 ,·.wa.ter ·wei9\t~:._ I _.'~ "'.
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